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BA IRD  W ILL SEND  
MOST PO PU LA R  

W AR VETERAN TO 
A M E R IC A N  LEGION  
M EETING  IN  PARIS
The citizen of Baird are going to 

elect the most popular war veteran 
of this community, and as a prize 
will send him to Paris, France, for 
the annual convention of the Amer
ican Legion next Septemlwr. Tbjs 
has been decided by Eugene Bell post 
of the American legion, which will 
be in charge of the contest,.

Roy D. McBride and A. B. Berry, 
ex-service men who fought in France 
during the war, and representatives 
of the James 0. Abies advertising 
company, of Brown wood, were in 
Baird, during the past week arrang
ing for the contest. They announced 
the contest will continue from April 
18 to August 10,'with every ex-service 
man in Baird elgible for competition.

It was pointed out that the winner 
of the contest, selected by popular 
ballot, will not only be given his 
passage to and from the convention 
free of charge, but that he will also 
be given sufficient funds to pay for 
other expenses as well.

BAPTIST M EETING  
BEGINS SU ND AY

The meeting at the Baptist Church 
will begin us previously announced, 
next Sunday, and will continue for 
two weeks. Brother Powell who is 
to do the preaching, will come to us 
on Monday morning and will con
tinue through the meeting.

Now we are anxious that every 
one utiend the services of this meet
ing und help to make it a great suc
cess, your presence will help, if you 
do nothing more, so just come right 
on. Especially do we urge all who 
sing, to come and help us in that way 
and if you play any kind of an instru
ment and can play the song, we sing, 
we will be glad for you to bring that 
instrument along and help out in the 
music.

The services Sunday morning and 
night will he held by the pastor, and 
the morning subject, or text, will be 
“ Render Unto Caesar the Things that 
are Caesar’s, and unto God the things 
that are God’s.” By request, I will 
use this text, and because under God 
I feel that it is fitting.

My dear friend, do not disapoint us 
we are expecting you to help us out 
in this meeting, a.id if you do not. you 
certainly will hurt us a: d will just 
us surely not help yourself

Joe R. Mayes.
--------- --------- a . ----------- -- ..

E U L A  LOCALS

Injured In Automobile 
Accident Near Putnam

Mr. J. J. Price and Junior Woods 
were right badly hurt in an automo
bile accident Wednesday morning, 

iboth being cut about the face by a 
! broken wind shield.

In company with Mrs. H. N. Ebert, 
iher mother, Mrs. J. A. Jackson, Mrs. 
I Joe McGowen nnd Mrs. W. D. Woods, 
j Junior’s mother, they were enroute 
;to Ranger. The accident was caused 
by a head on collision with another 
car at a bridge, just east of Puntam. 
The road was slick as a result of the 
rain and the accident was unavoidable 
Fortunately both cars were going 
slow or perhaps the results would have 
been more serious. Both cars were 
considerably damaged

Coleman98 Grand
Old Woman, Dies

Mrs. M. Tye Overall, widow of the 
late Col. R. H. Overall, Coleman’s 
grand old woman, died last week. Col. 
and Mrs. Overall came to Coleman 
County in 1876 and endured the hard
ships incident to frontier life, and 
accumulated a considerable fortune. 
Mrs. Overall was one of the most 
liberal contributors to the Methodist 
Church building in Coleman, also 
built the Overall Memoral Hospital 
and liberally endowed it. Her bene
factions were numerous and many un
known to the public. Mrs. Overall 
wrote her ovr. wiH that disposed of 
an estate valued at about $650,000.00 

The world is made better by such 
splendid noble people as Col. and Mrs. 
Overall. They lived for others as well 
us for themselves, which is not al
ways the case with people who ac
cumulate wealth. Col. Overall had 
the name of being a fine business man 
and the estate he left proves it and the 
splendid use Mrs. Overall made of it 
shows that she, too was a fine busi
ness woman, as well as a Christian 
Philanthropist. All honor to her 
memory and to the memory of Col. 
Overall.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
CONVENTION CONVENES 

IN BAIRD TODAY

The Christian Endeavor Convention, for the Abilene District convenes 
in Baird today for a three days session. It is estimated that there will be 
several hundred deligates and visitors in attendance at this convention. A 
splendid program has been arranged, also ample entertainment for the 
visitors. The visitors will be entertained in the homes of Baird. The 
following is the program for the three days session:

P R O G R A M

Friday Evening
7:30 Song.
7:40 Scripture and P rayer---------- -— ----- ----- -------  A. W. Yell.
7:50 Official opening of the Convention by the Dist. Pres. Huie Tucker
8:00 Welcome Address___________  - - —  - -

Presentation of Convention Committee.
8:15 Announcements, appointments of eommittees.

Convention offering.
8:25 “ Choosing My Placerin this Convention.”
8:40 Special Music Mildred Bell and Madge Holmes.
8:45 “ My Resposibility in Choosing.” Rev. Thomas Lennox.
9:15 “Choosing in Fellowship.” .- Social Hour.
10:00 Closing Prayer E. F. Huppertz.

Mizpuh. ,

V

COOKED FOOD SALE

The Ladies of the Baptist Church 
will give a Cooked Food Sale at 
Black’s Varietl Store, Saturday, April 
16th.

V D O U B LE  W E D D IN G

April 10, 1927
Well, Uncle Billie how are you and 

The Star force? We are doing very 
well out this way; the health of our 
country is good. We had u nice little 
ruin but it wont help small grain very 
much, only for a few days. There is 
lots of feed being planted this year, 
we know plenty of feed means some
thing to the farmer. You know when 
feed is plentiful we can feed our 
chickens all they want, so we can get 
lots of eggs. When you can get 15 
cents per dozen for your eggs, you 
are making money.

Over to our left the farmer’s are 
sure busy they will be ready to plant 
cotton soon. We dont know what this 
cotton will bring about.

The oil business is a little dull, they 
are still trying to lease. The Sanger 
Oil Company will spud in in a few 
days, they have their rig up, they 
are 1 1-2 miles south-west of Section 
30. We are looking for a real oil 
field out \his way some time soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Stephenson and Walter 
Miller, visited in Tuscola last Monday

Emet Taylor, of Potosi, was in Eula 
Thursday.

Commissioner Carpenter, of Eagle 
Cove, was in Eula Friday.

R. L. Edwards sold a nice bunch of 
cows to the Kennard Brothers, of 
Clyde, this week at a fancy price.

J. F. Hampton, of Dudley, was in 
Eula one day this week.

R. E. Buckman made a business trip 
to Coleman one day last «veek.

“ Patsie.”

On last Sunday morning. April 10th 
a double wedding took place at the 
home of Mrs. F. M. Dunlap, in East 
Baird, when under one short cere
mony said by Rev. Joe R. Mayes, 
pastor of the Baptist Church, Mr. 
Irle Searcy and Miss Jewell PunlffP 
and Mr. Okie Dunlap and Miss Lois 
Moon, were united tn marringe. Both 
young couples will make their home 
in Baird.

--------------o-------------

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

Judge, Victor B. Gilbert came up 
from Cisco, yesterday, to attend to 
some business in Baird and while in 
town paid The Star a welcomed visit. 
Judge Gilbert expects to leave for 
Austin to attend the call session of 
the Legislature about May 9th.

To the Worshipful Master, Warden 
and Brothers, of Baird Lodge, No.
522, A. F. & A. M:

We, your Committee appoin
ted to draft suitable resolutions touch
ing the death and life of Brother 
Holley Ivey, beg leave to submit the 
following: The Death Angel called
at the home of our deceased brother 
March 26, 1927, and the mallet of 
death removed the Soul of our De
ceased Brother to that Spiritual lodge 
eternal in the heavens.

Therefore, be it Resolved, That in 
the death of Brother Ivey, Masonery 
has lost an exemplary member, hi« 
family, a devoted husband, and father 
and West Texas, a pioneer cattleman 
and farmer.

Be it further Resolved: That, in
the death of Brother Ivey, Baird 
Masonic lodge has lost a loyal mem
ber; This Community, a kindhearted 
patriotic citizen, and our State, a good 
man. He will not only be missed in 
his home, but in our lodge room and 
by all who knew him intimately. Your 
committee admires this man’s charac
ter, and looked upon him as a diamond 
in the rough.

Be it further Resolved: That a
copy of these Resolutions be spread 
upon the minutes of our lodge and a 
copy sent to the family of our de
ceased brother.

Fraternally submitted,
C. B. Holmes 
R. G. Powell 
W. E. Gilliland.

Committee.

S. E. Settle.

E- F. Huppertz.

HA1RD COYOTES 
LOSE TO CROSS 

PLA IN S  TE ! V

The melee at * • 1' f
Sunday was f » r differ, 
staged just a we« pr<

The Coyotes aft. i "  i 
over the Putnai S: 
of this month, dc< ' 
laurels, oeing <• r ■ 
ditions as they w• ’ >’
in the usual hour* m i r 
ticipation of tb. gain.
Cross Plains team, n 
row they lear the fj 
way; for the r
slaughtered tb 

The game a> a
of errors; it 
players hadn't 
with a suffici* 't* quantity of Glue, or 
other equally St.cky-su stance; f«.r th< I 
boys could an< did get in front of the; 
batted-balls, but they just couldn't j 
make them st.> k in their gloves, and! 
when they started to throw one, you ' 
had better di. k or you might get 
crowned.

Stapp pitc ing for Baird, allowed, 
the Cross PI . ns aggregation only 
four hits in three innings, yet the 
Visitors mad- eight great big healthy'

NO. 20

ROCK SPRINGS  
W RECKED BY  

TORNADO TI ES.

p

? fast 
r sor- 
their 

Team 
five, 

comedy 
ted that the Baird 
ipplied themselves

t<
le wi

Rock Springs, county s»*at of 
Edwards County, was wrecked by a 
Tornado that struck the town at 7:60 
P. M. Tuesday. Sixty two people 
were killed and 170 injured, many of 
the injured are expected to die. Rock- 
springs has a population of about 
2000.

From all acounts it was the worst 
that ever hit any town in West Texa.-. 
No estimate given of the property 
loss; it is the loss of human life and 
so many injured that stirs the hearts 
of the outside world. The storm carr.: 
from the north-east and lasted only 
five minutes, but what a frightful 
five minutes for the people of Rock 
Springs.

tallies, thanl to the loot*e fielding
of the Coym ; Mr. Sta;>p retired.
disgusted, at t le end of the third
and Jim Stri and took up the twirl-
ing duties, al •<ing the B<>>s from the
Southeast c< t  of the C<>unty two

and

Entertains In Honor 
Of M r8. Jasper McCoy
On last Thursday afternoon Mrs. 

J. B. Cutbirth, assisted by her daugh
ters, Mrs. Russell Hart and Othn 
Lydia, entertained in her lovely n» w 
home with a Miscellaneous Shower 
honoring Mrs. Jasper McCoy, who will 
soon move into her new home in North 
Bail*!.

After the guests were seated a
sewing basket wras passed around 
containing needles, thimbles and quiU 
blocks, and each guest was asked to 
piece a nine patch square these were

Saturday Morning
I:t0
9:00

9:20
9:25

Quiet Hour

Song.
The How

Mi

Meeting.”
“ How to Organize and Conduct a St

Endeavor.”
“ H«>w to Get Our Members to Give Systematically.”

innings of t disaster. finished and presentd to the honor*
Amis pitc! ir g for Cross Plains had for a quilt.

the Coyotes n his hip during the After a very unique contest was ei
ruits. early stages f the game, Andrew joyed in which Mrs. V. E. Hill wi
Cnthusiasm” Wylie gettir ■a single over second in presented the prize, a lovely ba-k
Aubrey Jane Forrest. the second inn ng for Baird’s first .hit of pink and orchid holding mar

of the gam* : n the fifth. Jim Strick- beautiful and useful gifts were yr
land singles irer third; and no mere sented the honoree, these were pas-*

Christ ian Endeavor hits were gar it*red off of Mr. Amis armind and admired by all pre-*
Charles Hemphill. until that eve ntful ninth, when Earl after which a lovely refreshment pla

Class in Christian Hall, first- ip. singled to right field of angel food cake and ice cr*a
Mrs • Hart and scored or Raleigh Ray’s triple molded in Easter Lilies, were sen*

Mi Hazel Preston.

10:05
10:10
10:25
10:40

11:15

“ How to Make and Maintain a Society Scrap Book and Its Value.”
Miss Clara Parmelly.

Song.
The Contests:

Brief Presentation of Contest 
The Christian Endeavor World
The “ Reason Why.”

“The Reason Why of the C. E. Pledge."
“The Reason Why of the C. E.Union.”
“ The Reason Why of Consecration Meetings.” Rev. M. B. Harris
Business Session.
Lunch.

E. F. Huppertz.
Miss Nona Ford.

Mis?* Nina Gordon 
E. F. Huppertz.

to center (right here we would like to 
know if y< u remembber that Sper- 
mint stuff that w*e mentioned last 
week, well listen to this, the rt?C‘Tri
al the van >u- stores in Baird reveal 
the fact that Raleigh had invested 
something over six dollars and ninety- 
cents in thi k-plug-terbacker after his 
ignominous showing against the Spud 
ders, and it is plain credence that the 
money wa- not squandered, for the 
added stre? gth that he gained from

Saturday Afternoon
1:30 Visit to Literature Table Start that C E. Library.
2:00 Song and Prayer.
2:10 The Answer Box.
2:40 Song.
2:50 Choosing an Intermediate Superintendant.” Mrs. E. B. Surface. 
3:10 Denominational Period Mrs. Bessie Hart, Mrs. E. B. Surface

and Rev. B. C. Boney.
4:10 Recreation.

Saturday Evening
6:15 Fellowship Banquet--------At the Tabernacle.
7:30 The Worship Period

Songs, Scripture and Prayer Rev. A. V .  Yell.
Music Frances Mills.

7:50 Report of Place and Nomination Committee.
Convention Offering.

8:05 “ Chowing a Place for a Portion of Our Giving.” Ben Hallock. 
8:25 Special Music Mrs. H. D. Driskill and Mrs. Lee 1\<;
8:30 “ We’re Going Fort Worth June 8-12, 1MT.

Cleveland July 2-7, 1927
8:45 “Choosing My Place.” _________ E. F. Huppertz.
9:15 Mizpah.

-sociation with the 
im to hammer out th< 
ught in Baird’s first

Sunday Morning
9:15 Quiet Hour “The Right of Choice God’s Challenge to Youth* 

Miss Aubrey Jane Forrest. 
10:00 Sunday School and Church of your choice but attend some where.

Sunday Afternoon
2:30 Song.

Scripture and Prayer _______
2:45 “Choosing a Junior Superintendent.” 
3:15 “To Pray, To Give, To Study.”
8:80 Bpi da) Mode
3:35 “ None Bu* the Host far My Master.”

Decision Service____ #
Mizpah.

Rev. A. W Yell. 
Miss Thelma Gordon. 

E. F. Huppertz. 
Miss Nina Gordon.

Dr. E. B. Surface.

6:M
7:30

7:45

Sunday Evening
Christian Endeavor Hour_____________ .. Huie H. Tucker.
Song.
Scripture and Prayer________  __  Rev A. W. Yell.
Music____________________________________  ___ Frances Mills.
Reading of Resolutions.
Convention Offering.
Song.
Closing Words of President________ ___  Huie H. Tucker.
Special Music Frances Mills.
“ Choosing the Place of C. E. in the Church.” E. F. Huppert*. 
Mizpah Circle.
Official Closing of the Convention.

his close B-'Ofi«tion with the “cud 
permitted I 
hit that bi 
against th- «■ chesty Cross Plains and 
Pioneer ball players) following 
Raleigh at at, Br an Bern* t slammed 
one to ri> t-centcr that went for a 
Home Ru i, Wylie next up was safe 
at first w n the shortstop overthrew 
first; Har >ld Ray singled to left send
ing W’ylit t second; Jim Strickland 
singled 'to  c- nter, Wylie scoring and 
Ray to third base, the center fielder 
fumbled this hit of Strickland’s and 
Harold Ray scored and Strickland 
went to second; with Stewart at bat, 
Strickland took third on what ap
peared to be a Balk by Mr. Amis, but 
the Umpire called Strickland out; 
Stewart then flew out to the Short
stop, and Booher secondbaseman for 
Baird, flew cut to the second-baseman 
retiring the side and ending the agony

Pete Bouchette the regular left 
fielder of the Coyotes, thru some mis- 
cue or other failed to make his ap
pearance. causing much uneasiness in 
the Coyotes team; Peppery Pool the 
rejuvenated Back-stop was unavoid
ably detained at home and could not 
do his vbit” toward carrying the 
Coyotes to victory.

The C< yotes feel the sting of this 
defeat very deeply and they are en
deavoring to get in condition to ren
der a sweet revenge on this aggre
gation in the near future: don’t knock 
keep on boosting and let’s have a 
jam-up good ball team here this 
sdmmer; it will, be good pastime for 
the fans and a good advertisement 
for the town, of which we are all 
proud

to the honoree and Mesdames J. R Me 
Farlane. H. Lambert, H. A. Mc
Whorter. M. G. Farmer, G. A. Har.u tt 
Murry Harris, J. W. Brown, V illie 
Barnhill Rod Kelton, J. Y. Gilliland, 
Eli Gilliland, Price McFarline. V E. 
Hill, Nick Brightwell, M. J. Gilliland, 
H. Schwartz. Otis Bowyer. F L. 
Driskill, Ollie Cunningham, Press 
Morris, of Coleman, Bob Norrell, 
Earnest Hill, E. M. Wristen, J. H. 
Grimes. T. E. Powell, W. H . Smith. 
J. F. Dyer, Than Warren, J H. 
Wheeler, Howard Farmer and H. D. 

; Driskill.

Birthday Party
Mrs. H. A. McWhorter entertained 

last Friday evening. April 8th with 
a birthday party for her little son, 
Willie Oscar. A nice program was 
given by several little boys and girls 
after which they enjoyed an eust**r 
egg hunt. They were served pink 
and white ice cream with little raster 
chickens as favors and each omt- given 
a bag of pop corn and nuta.

Those present were: Bobby and
BurlOwens, Shelby and Wendell Jones 
Virginia and Preaton Work. Billie 
Fetterley and sister. Tiny Murpbey, 
Frances Mayfield, Leonard and Ester 
Mourine Evans Laura Jim McMurry, 
Buddy Hart and little cousin. Billy 
Baley, Billie James, Kathryne James, 
Ruth Ray, Charlie Hensley, Ruth 
Wright, Rosalee Cutbirth. Ruth 
Marion and Colonel Dyer, Jr., Miss 
Jeffe I-ambert, Mesdames, W. C. 
Conner, M. J. Gilliland, Bill Work. 
Colonel Dyer and Fred Cutbirth. 

-----------— o--------------

Dr. R. L. Griggs 
Installs X  Ray Machine

Senior B. Y. P. U. 
Program, April 17th.

Subject: The Christian, Life:—A
True Beginning.

Introduction: • Judith Mayes.
1. Mr. Wanamaker's Experience.

Dorothy Boydstun.
2. Experience of a Great Preacher:

Leo Thompson.
3. Personal Workers in Bible 

Times; Bostic Mae Gillette.
4. A Life of Faith:

Glenn McGowen.

A :  '

Dr. R. L. Griggs has just installed 
a big X Ray Machine in his office 
Mrs. D. C. Barton has returned to 
Baird and will have charge of this 
machine, also the Ultro— Violet Ma
chine. Mrs. Barton has just com
pleted a course of training in this 
work and is thoroughly qualified to 
operate the machines, and her many 
friends here are glad to have her with 
them again.

This X Ray Machine added to other 
splendid equipment, gives Dr. Griggs 
a moat up-to-date office.

M ARRIED

Mr. Jack W’alker, of Merkel, and Miaa 
Mayme Crouch, of Breckenridge, were 
quietly married in the latter city 
Friday evening, April 8, 1927.

They will make their home in 
Merkel, where Mr. Walker ia employed 
by the Phillips Petroleum Company.

*
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r ITTT almost seven million 1 of the most important mineral

\  v ck,M of can 1 pine a . ,e 1 .ilts. Its juice contains "bron>-
exported ai ■ .ally from din,”  a highly digestive juice.

Hawai i. »n incmiR^ int.-rc-t is vhich is especially beneti ial ui
bt-m/ shown by icier - is ami phy-laiuing the digestion of meaiv.
sicur i in the role w ch pinea; plo Physicians, realizing th* value
pla\s in dietetics. cf these element* contained in

ned pineapple. rather than n ineapple, have found certain
the fr . sh fruit, is tt • M  uses for it, nota: B
fr» it deal of the s iveati-1 vliptheria cases where the juices
ga- , since the *■ j a pie 1 have proved very soothing to the
wh ch we get in .hi c .ur try has throat. Owing to the digestive
be* n picked Free , a- i tin refere ; roperties in pineapple, it is also
conta •'i less food \ . ti ..n the n sed in many hospitals for invalids
car-. : product wh has bet n nd convalescents. It not or aids
Pithed at maturity. n the digestion of other foo i. but

r.(eriments at the TTawaiian 1 a si .ur to the appetite.
Agr iltural Fxper S- it : Certain grades of Mcr 'hed"
have shewn that du-- t e growt . • ineapple and a small quan ty of
of tl -ill lictd are packed especially f r
an un ! l ;t, |< abetic patients without sugar.
b’ t wi -- v. th the exception of the> f*w
Tr.al r - a ’-at id -C-1 cases packed for medicina pur-

' r , oil other pineapple ct tains
pin. ’ j.»!es path* \ . t • rich sjTup made from rvlined
dev.dop a norma! suj | ineapple juice and pure canj

\ itr
#rtnrj : in ] Housewives who are usir r the

] art of the seven t
rrtt] f r eTP( rin .:• «  n .. ie ut 1 . >i of pineapple exported every

:,j_ T’ ^tvvr. f v N \ i ar from Hawaii, will find i;i this
Citv i luct not only the delicious tr p-

I tang which lends itself to a
? • 3 • - a variety of uses in the mea’. but
i- . ] vrluable nutritive and dig live

• .. rl- jalitics which should give it a
cent a .! j .-ular place in the daily me; -
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“Clyde leases and Royalti

PROSPECTOR WINS
IN RACE FOR GOLD

Dog Team Beats Motor Bu* in
Dnah fo r  C la im .

Winnipeg, Man.— Probably there la 
tie sp elude which will silr the emo
tional Impulses of u community to a 
greater extent than a race, uud when 
the race Is for gold th* tension Is 
heightened. That Is whv this city still 
Is talking of the sensational race to 
llle ownership on a gold claim ou new 
ground at S.uie lake, north of here, 
hetween Mickey Glllcran. au Inih-pcntl- 
ent prospector mid William Todd, the 

' representative of a wealthy mining 
company.

Following the strike tUllvrua uud 
' Todd started for Winnipeg to obtain 
* papers neivsstiry to eunl !e them .to 
i stuke additional ground close to thetr 
I claims. The race to the city was even 
1 and. tin* papers in their possession, the 
men retraced their steps for tho tinui 
dash to the rich dirt.

Itoth men got away from Winnipeg 
I at the same time and oti the same 
train, hut (llllcran stopped ml ut a 

i wayside station wrheu the train 
I stopped for a moment unit telephoned 
ahead to have a dog team in roudi 
neas when the end of steel was 
reached. At this place Todd t«*«*k 
passage on a motorhua which o|>er- 
uted for sevorul miles, hut (illleraii 
drove his dog team all night and 
passed the bus uunotlced in the dark.

I ness.
When his dog teuru tired as a re

sult of being pushed te the limit, tJll- 
lerun halted miles from Ids desti
nation and sent the team back, lie 
covered the reiuuinlug distance on 
foot

* Mi arrival at the site of the claims 
(tllleran staked them In his name and 
started hack to Winnipeg to record 
them, thi the return trip he met Todd 
and his purty. who thought they had 

) left him far behind. Disgusted at be- ,
I Ing bested In a race he thought lie !
) had won by a wide margin. Todd con- , 
ceuh-d his chagrin and congrutululod 
tin* winner:

Finds Only 612 Are
Luther Descendants

Berlin. — Descendants of Martin 
Luther are hy no means us numerous I 
us It Is generally believed.

According to Rl*v. otto Sn tori us of j 
’ ] 1'ankmurshaliven, In Thuringia, him 

elf an offspring of I.uther, who after I 
I long and caretu.’ research has brought 
Xohbee “Genealogical I.uther Almu- I 
rutc" up to dute, there are (112 living 

i descendants of the reformer.
None of thorn, however, carry their 

.Tout progenitor's name.
• *f theologians, who formerly con

stituted the majority of the progeny, 
here are today only three, while thLr- 

,\ -lx are business men, twelve farm
ers and nine euglm*ers.

The present-day descendants are 
scattered all over the world, one even 
being a resident of .lupan and having 
a Japanese wife. All tl; • children of 

r i this couple married Japanese.

Woman Mayor Op* oses 
J______  Title of “Bull Cook”

v, Wash. — Tl 
lature c>f the In 
ip o f  tile .Sort 
y threatened 
b Umdes had 

... an ortliimni

•ll

itnr-houoced 
lg and lutn- 
-t a pf>eared 
ica Mayor 
fere her for 
renting the 
Skagit hy- 

•r JecL 
the mayor, 
eve adopted 
gre# of dig

culture."
•>1 the ordinance, but de- 
a un me un<l others in g**n-

ulty, if m 
She si; 

clured su1
I era I use should he mude over. Hull 
cooks, choker men. fullers, hookers, 
teeters, punks, buckets, and king rid
ers are among the hard-boiled him 
dies attached to timber workers and 

I "Xtaut for years In ’.be Northwest.

Berlin Post Office Now
Advertises on Letters

Berlin.— The Ueruiau ptavt office 
hasn’t adopted the system proposed 
and then abandoned In I-lughiiid of 
putting private advertising matter on 
letters In the form of post marks, but 
it Is now following the method long 
used in both hngland and America 
and doing a little advertising on Its 

] own account In this way.
Letters canceled in the Berlin post 

offices now hear, beside the postmark, 
the tamllar legend prominently dis
played: “Don't forget to address by

1 street und house number.”

I
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Ck • R -rip Under | | 
H ealth fu l V io le t  Rays % j]j(
ru n s .  —  An ultra-violet ray £ I 

sun that Is never clouded shines ♦ j 
on an artllichtl sand beach in a i 
hasemeut of Furls. Children, *  ! 
wearing only a pair of trunks *  
and smoked glasses, play there *  
on their wuy to health. s

This city sea beach Is n part 2 
of the Institute of Actinology, a * 
clinic fighting tniierculosls. J 

Edouard Herrlot, uiiiiister of *  
public instruction, dedlcuted the *  
..••cb at u little ceremony, while r  
Hie young patient* played in the 4c

M  I
Th(» beach Is 40 f.*et square, 41 

with the walls covered with j|[ 
bright aluminum for reflection, 4c 
.i.d the blinding mercury lamps 2 
ibdre.
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PARIS, FRANCE
To American Legion 

Convention
With All Expenses Paid

To be divert by Baird business men to the 
most popular World War Veteran— Man or

Woman in

BAIRD
Ask Your Merchant About it

Voting Tickets will be given with every 25c 
purchase ot payment on account.

Trade With Merchants Who Give Tickets
Y o u  p a y  no m o re  for G o o d s  p u rc h a se d  and  you h a ve  
an o p p o rtu n ity  to ren d er  a  patriotic  Service. In 1917 
ou r b o y s  w e re  sent o v e rse a s  to m a k e  se cu re  for us  
Life , L ib erty  an d  the p u rsu it  of H app iness .
T h e y  did it. c h e e rfu l ly  and  w en t th rough  H E L L  to do  
it. L e t ’s  not forget that sa c r if ice  and  suffering .
W e  h a ve  a c h a n c e  to help send  a V e te ra n  b a ck  to 
F r a n c e  on a  p leasu re  trip, to e n jo y  an outing  w ithou t  
fea r  of F R I T Z  or h is  B IG  B E R T H A .

Let’s Go Over The Top 
Contest Begins April 18th, and 

Ends on August 10th
N o m in a te  a friend and  help th em  to w in  

A sk  yo u r  M e rch a n ts  for T ick e ts

T h e  B u s in e ss  F irm s  S h o w n  B e lo w  G iv e  T ic k e ts

Berry & Estes Morgan Chevrolet Co.
Blue Arrow Service Holmes Drug Co.

Station, Shaw Motor Co. Inc.
T. M. Neill Motor Co. F. L. Wristen
Jackson Abtract Co. 
Ashby White 
Baird Drug Co.

City Bakery 
Sigal Theatre 
Mitchell Motor Co.

Gilliland Printing Co. The Baird Star n ^

!<

X

t ■
. '

V .

<V;

•' ■

'• j
X

'Groceries and Meat
■ftOurmodk utaflleiunfi F.airvy G row v ios , Frew! 

CGJivnvd McoitgiiH mtnpioK! m m . w t ll-J u p t  Phc 
yovr Grofieii^y and M*vit o rd m i, w luai' w ill he 

pr pi’cn ipt »m«i c tro ftil ntteivtion uund our afo-Ji very mat 
X  » se«'. 2 hat jxnat pootk are delivered  nronurtly

m  “ tL 'it vVfr: !>« Y ou r Gtocerykuu n11

!}*hon<*:-4 n.4T 215

BUB W M £ D
•Bn? U«vi r f (IfO.nhar**. o f  tat. ( gp ik l *<oel(
h u t  b lu e  IkiiAiK aif B«ird,'Y<*xas, v vill he recei 
tbe undA»*.igtieJ. nik*e riytnt reserved 6. . ieje

R. B. Cdtakwell
Raonvwitr.df .•? irst Nationxt Ixank

r

JAKES C. ASBIJRY
RE ML ESTATE

RENTALS
and INSURANT

tt.YIRI). TEXAIS.

!L

fe 5£S

ASHBY WHITE
»
’* Th* Only Modern l>r> ( ’K-*ning Plant in the Corn

“ First A-Ul To Tl* Smartly Dressed."

ONE D AY SERVICE

■fr .PIun» ‘ 268.“ l  «e It." BAIRD TEX

We Call For And Deliver

Blue Arrow Servic 
Station

G O O D  G A S — G O O D  O I L S  

Mobiloil, Q u a k e r  S tate  O il, H u m b le
Accessories, Tires. Tubes, Radio Retteries

'■Eaayr,

CIGARETTES TO*

Quality Cafe
Noon Day Specials

Hamberger, Chili, Sandwiches

Short Orders A Specialty

FRED  ESTES

mm
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Groceries and Meats
•*O ur*tadk  +4tar)le;iin6 Fa irly  G roaw ies, Frenhumd 

fG om ;d  csinpUft*1 mm I w ell <h«*pt .Pb on arn
yo ir  G rooery and M«iat ordnm , will b e n ig n
prom pt am! caro fiil ntlenfcion wul our <4< Jivoryman Mrill W  

* sec. 2 hat y\nar'.pood* are delivered  fn 'o ra ftly  *

“■tfj'it M' be Your l.»iocery-fcA n
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(i ; BUB W A M D
‘toTJ tlia 'rf (UO.-Nifourwt. io f tto< c*pi4A.**tock o
F iitt-bai/e RuaiKrfff Baird, 'Vexas, w ill ke received*:, ' 

’tbe .undavfriffuedli Hk** riiltitilf^tN*? re**rved t*. : ieject aa , 
ftuv . all kK>«.

ROBS NAVIGATION
OF ITS TEW atS The Super-Six Pri

wit

ciple freed to the lim it
Formula Makes Sun Ob 

lions Unnecessary.

ii'-i
rora

Washington. — Many Htlrrln 
have been 8Ugg<*Ht*-<l by the 
which beHet tihlpwrerked seam 
able to determine tbelr pohltlot 

Their plight has uauully b«*on 
Inability to observe the sun a’ 
solnr time. Now, however, na 
tliorltles In all porta of the vn 
showing threat Interest In a ; 
worked out hi llev. Mali S II 
worth of the Protestaut El 
church, who aervwl as a mat
i.iii in the i, \' l:i;i. im .if nrXn< •- 

during the World war.
"By sextaut observation on t 

sturs forming tIi.• | ointer <»f the 
llenr. or the uprights of the He 
Crnaa." he explains, “a navi gat 
tell his exact |H>sltlon at any ii 
during the night. And ..i-tawa 
on. witli no sextant or other 
merit cun approx mutely hut <U 
tell their position wlrldn ten 
teen rulles, thus avoiding the 
of u!nile<- < drifting.

“In the northern hemisphere, 
stance, im.rdiie a huge clocl 
around the pole star, with 
above and six below— In the 
fashion. Take as our hour hun

-

> to 
*>n. 
sn
are
iulu 
tea- 
(pH I
ult

ra 
run 
iont
Kill-
tru-
lely
flf-
rors

*75

&

>R.4L Cdtovwell
l!(f»uM r of ? irst buttonxl tsauk

l In
(See 
live 
pQ.ll

this imaginary clock face the tars 
called the ‘pointers’ and the [real 
Beur or I>lp|x*r.

"Head the hour Indicated t 
and add to It the numlter of I 
and fractions of the month. < 
since January 1. Tumble thU su^im l 
subtract It from 2.r»*4 or
the test for which of these thr 
stunts we must use being that 
malnder must he ixndtlve. vt 
than ‘J4 The result will be tl 
solar time- reckoned from midi 
with 12 to 24 for p. ra. time.*

;*»f tkb ^ger. Ten . ’ Secret of Towers Is
Revealed by B*Rb’tn

London.— Nine jremrr- after 
j mist Ice the

now reveal' 
cret <»f tlit

y*vi t>
Brlthsh ndmlrulfy ti 

*d fur the first time 
famous floatLng “u

two of which were 
war ft»r us*- off the

ur

r

JAMES C.ASBURY
REAL ESTATE

RENTALS
an IN S U R A N C E

HAIKU. TEX AS .

lift

1
:i
:i

tower*.
It g the
1 lover.

These tower*. ho feet high tm 
lug $n,0nt>.UW en< h, h Is now 
were intended to lie the forc'd 
of a whole s«Th*s of towers 
wen* to be lnwe.1 <»nt to s 
etrung lu a line across the 
St rails. Each l.mer nn« to he 
fortilieit. with pssrerM  seart 
nsHinted »»n to p . They wen 
linked together at distances • ef 
lundre.l ynnts ami ketween the 
w;s; to l*e stn.eg a run a bn of I 
st*1**: netting res rk big from
inehew lielow the iesel at the i 
of tk.e water to tX*> borfeau 
chanael.

In S.‘ils war the sdTrrirahT ex4s»ed 
to put an. effective #r>d to like wai.a
rlne nwntu e In the channel. T lr  mtl 
of the war came, however, hef>>l»the 
towers «onld t*e f<ut Into H*e I S i.' 
was sot<t and broken up for s A }g r  
T l e other Is now anrlvored »̂ftl Sj.it 
h* ad. whew.* It has repla«**s! ttie ff  
Nah light ship, off the eastern 
*b«- Isle ->f Wight.

H U D SO N  SUPER-SIX  
Standard Models 

(.osich . . .  $l^k5 
Sedan . . .  1JH5

y,
hi,
ie<l

4Vi.

less
true

Fast Get awayand performance 
so smooth that only 

stopwatch s h o w s  how swift
HUDSON Super-S ix
Phone 33 RAY’S GARAGE Baird. Texas

Custom Bui If Models 
Roadste' - - SlSo<»
Phaeton - 
Brougham  
5-Paa». Sedan 
7-Pau. Sedan

WHO
1575

ms#
A ll priceM f. o. fc. lietrxta. 

plus uxmt carter tax

h.

nre
few
he**
1h*‘

id  of

ASHBY WHITE Sctks Prebi*,oric M.?n
in D anube Sa.t IV ■•’es

v Th« Only Modern Dry Ck-sning Plant in tbt County
“First A.i£ To TLt Smartly Dressed.“

ONE DAY SERVICE

0  Pluik* 268-“Use It.~ BA IRD  TEX

W e Call Fur And Deliver

Blue Arrow Service I  
Station

G O O D  G A S — G O O D O I L S  

M obiloil, Q uaker S ta te  O il.  H u m b le  O i l s
Accessories, Tires, Tubes, Radio Batteries

V’hixim. A ns.trIt 
eric Pjude of Th
ing to wr» t tn 
iilil.es •*' 11IteT

Mr. Will la n 
-ley, t’nlif.. 

the ernlei 
tin* storv

DrWberry, l o-'sr Lost to 
Horticulture, Rediscovered
Washington.— A new detrlierr.v. lost 

tn the horticulture world since its 
origin in list.", has Just been r'Hjia-
overed ’ by the Agriculture deport

ment auC rvcommended t«* fnrm**r>. t„r 
trial.

The ip*wt>erry 1* <*alled “Y.mnf 
for lta •rtginntor R M Toting of 
’l.oUialamcwiKl heirs frnlt lnrg»*r fhii* 
the pr ■pnla-r 'Lm-refl-i varl«»ty. Is much 
•vveeter thui. the Ltfan and of an ex- 
is ptlonal 'high dessert quality, the de 
I«.rtment saltl

•Anil and climate tr. southern and 
•nuthenstern states 1s ndnpted ,<,r 
ridslng this tterry. wtih’ti an attrac
tive deep-wine .«Ol«rr, according to the 
department.

Church, Then pool Hall, 
Turns to Church Aija'n

.Itm«aJon 'City. Kan.—Erected In 
1 HCi-V, mid 0*«*d ae a chur«-h. later 
turned Into a schorl and then a poo’ 

hack J*> a church again 
>f the Methodist Kphco 
Milford.

Stop That Itching
U »e  fUtir St*r .m- ■*- ef

fected ta r ts  thr* Mar R urdy.
It peitrtrst.» the a ... k iut the srrm*,
*tup» the aching at on and rr.torr* most 
tears to a healthy condition Kczrtna, trt- 
ter or Crnckrd Han. -. Ponon < >alc. Ring
worm. Sore Bliahrr.l 1 rrt. Sunburn-. Old 
1-hm Sorr*—all < a r y i r Mr . i t
it* wonderful hral n.- power. 60c and $1.00 
a Jar; Soap 25c,
Manufactared by Star Products Co., Caai- 
croa , Texas.

JKH.MES DRUG COMPANY H19t.

M42

NOTICE
of my recent illness, I 
call tin my patrons, as 
appreciate it if you will 
lie fur Toilet Good—the 
i . an Hygiene line, until 
g« t out again. I thank 
atronage.

Mrs. W. L. Henry.

Pla
Myde sandy belt will rival Bella 
ne when tested. Buy a lease or 
iltv and watch development.”

p  Ve-

..rd
•Ii

rut.-d ami th
ar th.u

lively eOKMiueree wtn.h he belles awjis 
mice curried on betsv»*en early ahniii- 
tants of the Danube basin and p*,- 
ph-s of Aslu .Minor.

Ills research Is hebig condQcttd at 
the roquest «»f the prehistoric sOctluu 
of itie Vienna Nuluml History mu 
seunv. He Is assisted by Prof. Adolph 
Mubr «if Vlennai. Later, Doctor Mahr 
will uth’ompuny 'Doctor Hade to Ptles- 
rtne for urcheologlcnl researeh.

What'* in a Name? Ink,
Says Bueitzingsloewen

Lo^sirte. Jud.—Ducal inatheaatl-
cliuus are ftguring oat how mocb tek 
will to saved each year If the petltkiu 
of Eudi IVueltatogslocwHii to have hu 
surname chango.i to Hue!I Is approved 
b> Judge John 4\ Klchter In < 'lrcult 
court. A m treasurer of a local fuctory 
Itueltzlngsloewen has to slgi> bis asm** 
several hundred times a day.

I.nt<
irk

CIGARETTES

Quality Cafe
Noon Day Specials

Hamberger, Chili, Sandwiches

Short Orders A Specialty

FRED ESTES
CANDY CIGARS

French Cafe Offers 
Drinkers Good Advice a
Paris.— The gentleman drinker *  

hits his code even In this land of J 
light wines and lieers, where, «u * 
some writers say, hard liquor la * 
shunned ami true temperance a 
reigns. Z

“Come here freely,” suys a ♦ 
sign on a little cafe In the sub- a 
urbs of Paris. “Drink moder j  
ately, pay honorably, leave am. % 
Icnbly. and go home quietly.” T 

It further eujolns its clients * 
to recttll that: I|

“Four glasses make a quart, *  
two quarts a round, two rounds I  
a discussion, and a discussion 
one quarrel.

“One quarrel makes a battle 
one battle calls for two poltco- 
men. A Joatlce of the jieace, • 
court clerk and a bailiff equal a 
fine or a few days in Jell, plus 
costs.

’ Keep this lit tulnd,” the pla- 
.ird concludes.

wn* turned Into a 
hut several months ago tto* 
••eorgHnlJuitlon was begun and the con
gregation. Including some of thos*. 
who worshiped .*41 rears ago. Is again 
attending service* then*.

“Pigs Is Pigs” Again, but 
Agent Passes 20 for 12

Pittsburgh, Pa.— “Pigs Is pigs” to 
Joe McCullough, railroad freight 
agent at Minerva, Pa.

A consignment of 12 pigs numbered 
17 when they reached Joe. Much per
turbed, he had hts clerk. Cliff Hillman, 
verify the count. The consignee re
fused the shipment on the grounds 
the excess pigs did uot belong to him.

Joe called on officials here for help. 
Before they could solve the problem 
Kill man reported there were '.M pigs. 
Joe then took It upon himself to 
change the bill of lading to read, 
“12 pigs plus natural Increase, total 
20,” and Induced the consignee to ac
cept their..

(t

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * *

“ English Gets Greater
Foothold in Germany *

*  Berlin.—The Eugllah language a 
a Is beginning to gain a stronger £ 
j  foothold In the German schools. * 
I  In most of the Prussian  ̂
S schools tIn* teaching of French + 
S has been started first, to pupil*
£ from nine to ten years old. with jj
♦  English not following until three * 
a years later.
j  A number of schools In north* < 
a western Germany, however, J 
5 have reversed that practice, ♦

J starting to muke English the J 
principal foreign language *  
taught by beginning Its teach- X 
Ing earliest.

This example now has been # 
followed by the school admlnl* J 
tration of Charlottenburg, one s 
• •f the big divisions of the city  ̂
•f Berlin. 4

God Bless M y Boy —
Carnations for Sentiment —  Life 
Insurance for Love and Gratitude

Thit G-Hhons boy hadn't been the same since 
tin »ar The Navy had done something to him.
M4i«.>fd hadn't been big enough to hold him.
A shame he d leave hts mother like he did . . . 
traipw off to the city . . . and her yearning her 
lonetr heart away fox hint

But they didn't know what secrets that little old 
lady hugged to her heart. They never saw hts 
letters News cA progress, promotion, success 
. . . and usually a check as well. They didn't 
know that on hu birthday, he sent her roses 
. . . and on Mother's Day, always carnations.
This Mother's Day, had come the carnations as 
alw ays . but in addition a Life Insurance Policy, 
fortser protecting her from worn- or w ant. Could 
they have heard her prayer; ”God Bless My Boy,” 
the>- might have understood.

Thoughtful men everywhere are remembering 
Mother s Day in this beautiful, yet practical w-ay.
May Rth is not far off A sacred da\ to remember.
There is tune if you act now. The Southland 
Lite Agent w ill help you.

I

u
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MtD LIFT INSURANCE
msm oft* i . tNUAAt ruuu g

N A V | E N O U G H L i r e

COMPANY

I N S U R A N C E !

District RcprJ
lames C. Asbury

itative Baird, Texas
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Another good rain fell at Baird 
early Wednesday morning. Rains 
seem to be general over the state and 
dangerous floods are reported in 
‘ Oklahoma, with considerable loss of 
life and great property damage.

—■ O '

UNDERGOES OPERATION
FOR APPENDICITIS

Miss Anna V. Foy underwent an 
operation for appendicitis at the 
Alexander Sanitarium, Abilene, last 
I riday. Dr. R. L. Griggs, who 
assisted with the operation informs 
us that Miss Foy is doing nicely.

SUBS

IN CALI 
Y’ear 
Months 

three Months

KIPTION

■  \ II AN <

KATES
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EXPERT HERE

I he Seeley Co’s expert, of Chicago, 
will personally be at the Grace hotel, 
and will remain in Abilene, Tuesday 
only, April 19th. Mr. Seeley says:

“ I he Spermatic Shield will not only 
retain any case of rupture perfectly, 
but contracts the opening in 10 days 
on the average case. Being a vast 
advancement over all fonner methods 
—exemplifying instantaneous effects 
immediately appreciable and with
standing any strain or position no 
matter the size or location. large or 
difficult cases, or incistPnal ruptures 
(following operations) specially so
licited. This instrument received the 
only award in England and in Spain, 
producing results without surgery, 
injections, medical treatment or pre
scriptions.

* A l I ION — All cases should be 
cautioned against the use of any elas
tic or web truss with understraps, as 
same rest where the lump is and not 
where the opening is. producing com
plications necessitating surgical oper
ations. Mr. Seeley’ has documents 
from the United States Government, 
Washington, D. C., for inspection. Our 
expert will be glad to demonstrate 
without charge or fit you if desired. 
Business demands prevent stopping 
at any other place in this section.

N. B.— Every statement in this 
notice has been verified before the 
Federal and State Courts.— F. U. 
>KELEY.

Home Office, 117 N. Dearborn St.. 
Chicago. 20 ltpd.
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. M. W. Monroe, Teague, 6.00
lark Smith, Admiral, 2.60
Raymond W. Foy, Dallas, 3.60
\ Z. Perrintan, Baird, 3.76
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I. F. Hampton, Potosi, 3.60
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ohn B. Williams, Clyde, Rt. 2, 2.50 
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cation of the good1 opinion held by all
t* l*ervene*d colintry newspapers

Miaher? of the Babcock Standard
No. 6.

Naturail/ tve are pT'Ald of this
press and prouder of the way so many
of our old time sijbscribers rallied to
our appeal for aid to install this press
In this list of two hundred names are
most of the people that have made it
possible for us t< 
for forty years 
to the equipmen 
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>. >w»ndid all round man, and a Chris
tian gentleman and it is with sorrow 
that we have to chronicle his death.
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CITIZENS’ M ILITAR Y
t r a i n i n g  c a m p s

I t ’s 12 degrees colder
w ithout ice—

%

Yet Frigidaire makes plenty of ice

BE sure the electric refrigerator you buy 
is a genuine Frigidaire— it makes you 

completely and permanently independent 
o f outside ice supply. The direct frost-coil 
cooling gives you a food compartment n °  
colder without ice— a dessert and ice-mak
ing compartment always below freezing.

Frigidaire prices are surprisingly low 
and the General Motors plan o f deferred 
payments makes it easy for you to pay. 
r,onie in today and let us demonstrate 
Frigidaire to you.

P. M. Bratten Company
Distributors 

Fort Worth, Texas

Retail *alesrooms in the following West Texas Towns:
Abilene
Cisco
Stamford
Ballinger
San \ngel( 
Merk-1 
T':s 'o’a 
Bronte

Baird
Albany
Throckmorton 
Me tailor
Robert Lee 
Junction 
Rising Star 
Coleman

Croh Plains 
Hamlin 
Anson 
Roby
Winters
Mason
Kotan
Sterling City

Mundav 
Haskell 
Paducah 
Crowell 

Sant: Anna 
Menard 
Asiert.iont

PRODUCT ̂  op GENERAL MOTORS
.tv

r n

JAKES C. ASBURY
REAL ESTATE

RENTALS
and INSURANCE

BAIRD, TEXAS.

JI NE 15TH — JULY 14TH 
The Citizens’ Military Training 
imp* offer a free thirty days vaca- 

ti n, transportation and all expenses 
paid by the U. S. Government, to 
young men with the proper physical 
and mental qualifications, getween the 

■s if 17 and 31 years.
The camp to which the boys of 
Hainan County are elgible is at Ft. 

•louston, San Antonio, and opens 
5th. Attendance at these camps 
eg no future obligation for 

' ry duty.
I ents are assured by the Govern- 

that their sons will receive th 
arc*, physical, mental and moral 
•an be given. Religious ser- 
and healthful exercises are in- 
1 in the program, 
applications must be vaccinated 
it Smallpox, and inoculated 
*t Typhoid fever.

I i full information and blanks ap- 
ions( see B. C. Chrisman. Chair- 
Callahan, County.
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April 10, 1927, a
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April 18th and lSth-^'Tin

•k!
Uy,
*1 with Courall Nagal and Clair 

or. Tin Hats Lifts the lid on 
biggest laughing hit of the year.

Every bank statement shows assets equal to lia
bilities. The difference between banks is in the nature 
o f the assets.

This bank’s conservatism is shown by the fact 
that, out of our total assets of $1,063,401.16 we hold 
$447,018 83 in cash and due from banks

u » m
C A ’̂ lTA iL  S 5 0 ,0 0 0 op 

Pf'LUS & PROFITS $ 25.000SJ?

1884— The Old Established Rank— 1884
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS
Tom Windham, President 
Henry James, Vice President 
Ace Hickman, Vice President 

W. A. Hinds

AND DIRECTORS
W. S. Hinds, Active Vice President 
Bob Norrell, Cashier 
Howard E. F’armer, Antr C|»hifr 

A. R. Kelton

Knife.
P I L E S  C U R E D
No Pain. No Detention from Work

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
of Abilene
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Will be at

ird Drug Co..Monday. Apr. 18th
12 to 5  P. M.
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Barney's Electric Shop
Next Door to Sigal theatre

(ring yo u r  E le c tr ic a l  T ro u b le s  to m e. 
|use W ire in g  a S p e c ia lty

B. E .  F L O W E R S ,  Prop .

le Ribbon*’
NOTICE, SHERIFF SALE

The State of Texas.
(1  J  County of Callahan
D r e a o  By virture of an alias Execution

jqc ...... ......3  f,,r 25 Cta. ou* Honorable County
Fresh Rolls, Cakes,

Y BAKERY
[< «  Nitsrhl.e,

B A
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TEXAS.
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% R. C. Bell, Pastor.

h o n e  SUBSCRIBERS 
Telephone to save time, 
ytAi many way.-.—in busi- 
y or emergency Your 
s for yourrelf, your fam- 

employes only. Report 
iagniert any dissatisfac- 

j t .  P. BEARDEN.
Manager.

.Court at Law. Eastland County, on 7th 
day of March, ,1927, by the Clerk 

’ thereof, in the case of West Texas 
[Utilities Company, a corporation 
! versus J. H. Holdeman No. 4433 and 
to me, as Sheriff, directed and de- 

! livered, I will proceed to sell for cash.
; within the hours prescribed by law 
I for Sheriff’s Sales, on the First Tues
day in May 1927, it being the 3rd. day 
(of said month, before the Court 
[House door of said Callahan County, 
I in the City of Baird, the following 
-described property, to-wit: of the
Defendant J. H. Holdeman, to-wit* 
located about 4 miles Southeast of 
Baird, in said County, being oil and 

•gas lease and all rights therein and 
'thereunder, in and to the South 100 
acres of the Northeast 1-4 of B. B. 
B. <& C. R. R. Co., Survey No. 131, 
save and except therefrom the South 

'1-2 of,the West 20 acres of the 
South 100 acres of Northeast 1-1 of 
Survey 131, B. B. B. & C. R. R. To., 
leaving 90 acres in this tract levied 
on as the property of J. H. Holdeman 
to sa'isfy a judgment amounting to 
$5169*0 in favor of 

.Utilities Company a c 
fost of suit.

Given un<!,r ruy hard, this r 
il . . . . .
Fiverett Hughes, Sheri ’ 
Callahan County. Texa

West Texas 
rporation nnd

day Ap

19-3t.

CLUB KATES

ofDallas Semi-Weekly News, ont 
the best farm and general newspapers 
in the South.

THFi BAIRD S T A R --------$1.50
SEMI-WJiEKLEY NEWS — $1.00

$2.50
Both pa?> ar for

persistence and Optimism 
fin Almost Every Battle

“ Such and such a man is Retting on in the
lF ”  The chances are ten to one that tfood old

inned thrift is the fundamental cause for this
•L’css.
■

He looked ahead—He opened a bank account 
stuck to it. Do likewise and you will find 

nj? on in the world is not so difficult One 
starts an account.
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MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

FIRST STATE BANK
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

V

L. IigIcy. President T. E. Powell, Vice President
L. )»tiskill. Cashier / H. Ross, V ice President.
D. Jgiskill, Assistant Cashier P. G. Hatchett, Vice President 

M. Barnhill. C1 B. Snyder
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S r .11y or emergency ’i our

W is for youmelf, your fum-
r employes only. Report
magment any dissatisfac-

A . P. BEARDEN.

in the City of Baird, the following 
-described property, to-wit: of the
Defendant .1. li. Holdeman, to-wit* 
located about 4 miles Southeast of 
Baird, in said County, being oil and 
gas lease and all rights therein and 

jthereunder, in and to the South 100 
acres of the Northeast 1-4 of B. B. 
B. & C. R. R. Co., Survey No. 131, 

'save and except therefrom the South 
1-2 of,the West 20 acres of the 
South 100 acres of Northeast 1-1 of 
Survey 131, B. B. B. & C. R. R. Co., 
leaving 90 acres in this tract levied 
on as the property of J. H. Holdeman 

i to sa'isfy a judgment amounting to 
$ 516.00 in favor of West Texas 
Utilities Company a corporation and 
yost of suit.

Civen under my hard, this rVr. * 
day of April 19- i.

Everett Hughes, Sheri T  
19-3t. Callahan County. Texas.

CLUB KATES

Dallas Semi-Weekly News, one ol 
the best farm and general newspapers 
»n the South.

THE BAIRD S T A R --------$1.50
SEMI-WEEK LEY NEWS — $1.00

$2.50
Mnnnger. Both pap for

Good Bank persistence and Optimism 
in Almost Every Battle

i

i statement shows assets equal to lia- 
ference between banks is in the nature

s conservatism is shown by the fact 
total assets of $1,063,401.16 we hold
sh and due from banks

E ar

“ Such and such a man is getting on in the 
“  The chances are ten to one that jrood old 

ifrned thrift is the fundamental cause for this
Sjqpesa.

He looked ahead—He opened a bank account 
stuck to it. Do likewise and you will find 
g on in the world is not so difficult One 
starts an account.

C A P IT A L  S 5 0 ,0 0 0 © $
PLU S & PROFITS $ 2 5 .0 0 0 $ ?

lid Established Rank— 1884
BAIRD, TEXAS
FILERS AND DIRECTORS
enidont W. 8. Hinds, Active Vice President
President Bob Norrell, Cashier 

i President Howard E. Farmer. A**tr G^shier 
I A. R. Kelton

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

FIRST STATE BANK
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

A. W. Sargent, who has been ill 
for some time is still on the sick list 
but slowly improving.

Miss Opal McFarlane and Lee 
Powell visited friends in Abilene
Sunday.

W. 0. (Billy) Maltby, of Admiral, 
was in town Tuesday with another 
batch of eggs for the market.

-------- o--------
Mr. and Mrs. PresH Morris and 

little daughter, Jo, ofColeman, visited 
their mother, Mrs. Jasper McCoy 
Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Harp has returned from 
visit with her son, Cordon, who is 

ttenoing Agriculture School in F<art 
Collins, Colorado.

You will regret “ It” if you fail to 
see “ It” , so don’t miss “ It” “ It” is 
Ulimor Glyus’ greatest story, with 
Clara Bow and Antonio Moreno. 2011.

Clara Bow in “ It” will be shown 
V/ednesday and Thursday, April 20th 
rnd 21st at Sigal Theatre. Elimor 
Glyus’ greatest story, “ It” m» worth 
seeing. 20-It.

--------o--------
Fred Cook, of Putnam, was in Baird 

yesterday. He was a pleasant caller 
:.t The Star office, where he left an 
rder for printing.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo S. Gee and chil- 
ren, spent the week end with Mrs. 
>es’ sister, Mrs. Chas. Roe Keilty, 

irt Fort Worth.

Saturday night, only, April 23rd. 
m Mix in “The Canyon of Light” 

on’t fail to see Tom and Tony in 
s newest picture. 20-lt.

o
Mrs. E. E. Gustovus, of Fort Worth 
:d Mrs. Ed Star and little daughtei, 
Thurber, were guests of Mrs. C7 G. 

loom, last week.

CLASSIFIED  ADS

SKEI) COTTON— Pure Mebane Cot- 
ton seed for planting, $1.00 per bushel
See me or my son, Sam Black. Mrs. 
Sam McClendon, Baird, Texas. 184tp.

FOR SALE—Double iron bed and 
springs, also a tent. See V. W. Heard
!8-2tpd.

OATS FOR SALE--Free from John
son Grass serd, 18 cents per bushel, 
at my barn. Otto Schaffrina, Rt. 1, 
Baird. 18-2tpd.

FOR RENT: Two nice light house
keeping, rooms are nicely furnished. 
Call 32. l8-3t-pd.

FOR PRACTICAL NURSING: See
Mrs. Willie Bulloch, at L. E. 
Marshall’s. 18-4tpd.

WANTED: to sell or trade two
horses, 8 and 10 years old, weight, 
about 13001hs; 1 horse, 6 years old, 
weight about 1100; 1 mule, 9 years old 
weight 1000 lbs. See J. Earp, Baird, 
Texas. 18-4tpd.

FOR SALE: Each Thursday at Clyde
Hatchery, a limited number of my 
purebred Rhode Island Red Chicks
rnd eggs. Chicks per hundred, $15.00 
Mrs. A1 Young, Clyde, Texas. 14-6pd.

ie Franklin 
Mr. U d  

r Okrnulgeo, 
lie arrival of . 
>n April 12, H

has received 
Mrs. Geo. E.

Okla., an
il son, Robert

Mr. and VI rs. Ben Roai 
daughter, Helen Morine, 

eek-end in Cisco, the gu 
and Mrs. Fite Appleton.

Squire. J. H. (Henry* Rol 
ttonwood, was a pleasant 
le Star office, yesterday, 
i name added to the list of 
advance. This makes

caller at 
and had
wo years 
11 years

puid for The Star.

iciosing
: no star is in receipt 
rn Mrs. M. M. Terr>
50 for The Star two years in ad- 
nce. Mr. Terry has been a re. dcr 
') hi St ir ever since it was foun- 

Deeomber 8, 1S87. Mr. Terry 
i I I><*en in il h< Its for i veral 

urs, j.n just recovering from a seri- 
s illness. His old friends in Cal- 
inn County hope that he will fully

!’OR SALE: S. C. R. F. Red eggs. 
■ ure Harrison of Nebraska Strain at 
O.qO per 100; $1.50 per setting. W\ 
!. Alder, Clyde. Texas. 17-4t-pd.

PIRELLA: Hoisery, Lingerie, Figure
raining Garments and Abnormal 
upports. Phone me for appoint

ment. Mrs. Russell Hart. Spirella
' < pro. entativc, Phone 133. 13-tf.

BAIRD I^AUN'DRY: Quick and clean
•no Day Service— 1 blocks west of the

SMtp.

FOR SALE: Household Furniture
for ^ule. See Mrs. M. A. Cline. 201tp

HOST: A port folio, containing ad-
vertising photos and letters pertaining 
<•■) Hie show, Jess» Janies. Under the 
Flack Flag. $10.0J) Reward, Notify 
I.. G. Humphery, Miami, Okla. 20-lt.

FOR SALE: Two good Jersey' milk
cows. See John Schaffrina, Rt. 1. 
Baird. 20-2tp.

*

LADIES: Make rffiroy sewiii
aprons. Material Pattern, Instructions 
furnished. Experience unnecessary. 
Write, (Enclose stamp) to Maidwvll 
Anron Co., Schenectady, N. Y. Your> 
truly, Muir! well Apron Company, 
S"henectady, N. Y. 20-lti

g u y  g h k e n  c o m in g
TO TEXAS SOON I

John Havnie Gilliland, nephew of 
n Editor f The Star, youngest son 
Sam Gilliland, of Coleman, sur

prised l’he Star force byr a pop call 
Monday. John Haynie is a member 

the Coleman Orchestra, and with

his party, was on the way from 
Ereckenridge to Abilene, where they 
were to furnish the music for some 
public function.

This was John’s first visit to Baird 
since he was seven years old; he is 
now 21 and of course none of us re 
cognized in the grown young mas as 
the 7 year old kid here in 1913.

“ Clyde sandy belt will rival Belle 
Pluine when tested. Buy a lease or 
royalty and watch development.”

The week ley meeting of “The Little 
Sisters” was held at the Methodist
Church, Thursday, March 31st, with 
th following program:

Song.
Prayer—Avanelle Pratt.
Scripture— Mat. 25:35-40.

A Midnight Caller Aryiise Reynold?

It is great, to state thft through 
the National Board of Missions, that 
Mr. Guy Green, that widly known 
Layman, will hold some meetings in 
Lexus. He will spend a week or two 
gBaird, the first week in July p. r- 

mps, the date will be announced lat?r 
t it will be the first part of July, 

we are reasonably sure; at any rat 
f Guy Green and his singers ci mo. 
to Baird he will do good.

Mr. Green is not an Evungelist. he 
is just a Layn^an, a business man. His 
membership is in the Linwood, Pres
byterian Church, Kansas City. Hi 
has a business men’s Bible Class of 
300 men. I am sure a Bible scholar 
ike Mr. Green and the man he is, will 
help our town.

The two coldest weeks last winter 
Mr. Green held a meeting in his own 
church and had 84 confessions. If 
you get an opportunity to h“ar Mr. 
Green while he is in Texas, don’t miss 
it. It is planned for him to be at 
Abilene, Baird, Anson, Lamesa, 
Brownfield, Post and Cross Plains.

A. W. Yell. 
--------------o--------------

NOTICE
On account of my recent illness, I 

am unable to call on my patrons, as 
rsual and will appreciate it if you will 
(•ill at my home for Toilet Good—the 
i rancio— American Hygiene line, until 
I um able to get out again. I thank 
all for their patronage.

Mrs. W. ,L. Henry.

X

Prayi Hall.

Easier Sunday

L. II ley. President 
f [skill. Cashier

tiskill. Assistant Cashier
M. Barnhill. Ci

T. E. Powell, Vice President 
II. Ross, Vice President.
P. G. Hatchett, Vice President 

B. Snyder

Sunday. April 17th is Easter Sun
day. £he festival commemorating 
the rsurrectlon of Jesus Christ by all 
branches of tht Christian Church. The* 
date corresponds with the .lewis Pass- 
over institututed by Moses in Egypt 
1492 B. C.. How to determine date 
of Easter Sunday: Easter is the first
Sunduy after the full moon which 
happens upon or after the 21st day 
of March, and if the full moon hap
pens on a Sunday, Faster-day is the 
Sunday after. This date was fixed by 
the Council Nice A. D. 325.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank the Fire Boys of 

Baird and all others who assisted in 
saving my property from being de
stroyed by fire, when my hay stack 
burned a few days ago.

Joe Glover.

FARM LOAN INTEREST
CUT TO 5%

The Federal Land Bank has cut the 
interest rate now to 5% on long 
time and low rate. Total payment re
quired on both principal and interest 
only 6?c.

$500 to $25,000.00. Best Loan in 
’exaa. We want a loan for every man 
in the county; ranchman or farmer.

W. Homer Shanks, 
Secretary-Treasurer, 

36-tf. Clyde, Texas.

\

Z i Are You Pre
pared for the 

Easter 
Parade

t*}

I
sf*

Bloomer
Dresses

for Children Size 2 to 6

$1.25

Printed Crepe
New Shipment, the yd.

$1.75

IKunsingHose
All N ew  Shad< - Chiffon 

Cure Silk, per pair

25c

$2.00 $4.95

Grocery Specials
FOR

Saturday and SBonaay 
April !6th & !8ih

W e  otter y o u  rea l  se rv ic e  at no a d d i
tional c o s t ,  as rec o rd s  kept o v er  a pe
riod oi one month will p ro v e — It is not 
the cost per item, but the  total tor the  
m onth  that counts.

Raisins Seedless. Per Pkg. 40c
Pimientos.Made in s Pain- per can 15c
Syrup. Brer Rabbi\ Per gallon 90c
Oranges. 2|<> pe r , izen 30c
Pic|(|eS. Sweet. Plain, per Quart 40c
Beans. Brown Beauty, per Can - 12c
Malt Syrup. Blatz PcrCan  - 60c
Glasses |ce Tca- per Set 40c
Nappies.|cc Crcam- ^ Set 40c

I‘2';I

Rayon Dress § 
Goods

All the new solid colors 
For Onlv

69c

Oil Cloth
White and Fancy Colors 

the Yard

IVferfs Cress <; 
Straw Hats
Genuine Swiss Ye<ido m

For Only A

m

I

We regret that we were unable to supply the demand for 
the PRUNES which we advertised in our Specials for last 
Saturday, therefore we will include them in our sale this 
Saturday and Monday,

t
iSj

I

i

m



CAMP “PULL COOK”
IS LEFT FORTUNE

ASS-GID GARMENT IS 
FOUND IN PEAT BED

Finds Ex-O fficer in Black 
Wattfh Washing Dishes.

Fort Willis in, «)nL—From the lowly 
astute of u cookee or “hull cihik lu 
s luml'er cmt : t o  ihe exuded position 
af ptioaesaor »f a fortune of ?JiM,(kXL 
was the metnutoiv os|s at cum, disked

Pollen on Woolen Garment 
Reveals Its Antiquity.

rtockholin. Sweden.—A woolen man- 
lie. worn lu Sweden when the early 
puuraohs still relgiicu lu Egypt, has

by dellxery of a Idler t«• Robert I'ullar by a curious combination of botanical
by the d•X lean1 |MISt. . und geological know letlge, thn•ugh

1 ’ul III I 11 fori :u-r o!!icer It) the fa- : tut* cu.'che* <»f Dr. Lennart x on
in*»us Blnick \Vutch, und iild til 1 v t’.Jv I'ost of the Museum of National A ii-
c© • xviiei 1,. 11 VUitti:*La Crx‘- ' rii»- ' CltfUitit>s her«*. The gurmclit was f*•uud
bou, art Iveil ii1 Winni[M*̂ . r**c*-utl.v burii I ut a de ith of •-•‘Vimil feet Ul u
bni»kt \ii.1 wlfht• Ul it J<ah. >*•»” >• thing 1 P**UI bed in the district of Vu>lt*rg«»t-
ha k* done ixvax. lie coo- land carefully folded us> anti Wcighted

itll the

by
OU'
fid
re
tilt

d<
tight
oetit

trk

to his 
ikokau 
iglit in 
. curi- 
ttn of- 
i tig a 
1|x ered

down with throe stone.-', hut with uotb 
h>a about It to Indlcati how It g d 
there.

Its similarity to Bronze age gur-
nu lit - I'toiit iJeuiunrk uttd elsewhere 
sU-. -ted its antiquity. The fact lim
it had evidently not been hulled, hut 

m Its hiding pltitv while 
grew over il to 
•f pest, was furtl 

Tin

ah

acid water of tie 
it trwiu decay dur

In |wrK 
"BeeU left a fi 

Inquired the [tost! 
Pulli.. geah the 
rip it opeU.

I'ullar Uodded 
he had finished 
Kumed his work.

tune?” laughingly 
mu. as he watched 
letter and eagerly

his head and after
reading It he ne- 
Next morning the 

lumlierjaeks had to forage breakfast 
for thesiselves. for I'ullar had desert
ed the camp long liefore daybreak.

It Is uutlersnMHl that the relative 
to whose wealth he has partly falleu 
heir was the late l.awr*-n>-e I'ullar. 
owner of the Perth dye works.

I'ullnr enlisted In 1U14 in the Black 
Watch and for intrepid bravery dur
ing the retreat from Mona Is said to 
have been rewarded with* the Victoria 
Cross, lie served during the whoh 
war. being wounded four times.

Prince of Wales R sks
L ife  lo Save Pet Dog

L< -II.id
recently risked 
Cairn terrier '*< 
the wheel* of an 
story that has ju« 
tou Mowbray, wh* 
his fox hunting lo 

According to w 
dent. “Cora,” wh< 
presented to tin 
American tour 
sprang from the 
London expre

ra'

Wale* 
Id* pSl

if Mel 
makes

le luol- 
terrieris a frn

prince during Id* 
iu 11*24, suddeuly 
prince's arms as a 
•aiii raced Into view 

The dog Jumped from the platform to 
the tracks in the path of the approach 
ing train.

Shouting to the prince to stand 
where he was. twi Sotland Yard de 
tectlves set out in pursuit of the dog 
Hut the prince dn-w.o l p n»t tlieiu and.

frtsc.M.plng hie 
v suited back on 
on da before lb 
The narrowiie-- 
a thrill of ter 
konrt on the ph

l!i.
•l.i thi
itfurtn

trucks.
are sec- 
hed by. 
brought 
of per-

hail lain 
the moss 
five feet 
of gr. ut ugc 
b.-g | ad i 
Ing the c- nturief.

Pollen C.alns Key to Aq«.
Dr. von Po. . found the key to It* 

uge iu the pollen grains that wore 
thick in muddy particles clinging to 
the fubric. Moat important untong 
the s|ieciea represented were ouk,' lin
den and elm, with pine, birch and 
alder and hazelnut as the principal 
shrub. Exact counts showed that the 
proportion of the [»ollen from the oak 
lludeu-eltn forest was lurger than It 
would be lu Swedish springtime 
“pollen rain” of today, indicating the 
existence of a lulhier climate lu the 
uorth at the time the mantle was laid 
away.

Such a mild climate is known from 
geological evidences to have followed 
shortly after the disappearance of the 
last patch*# of glucial lev lu the south 
of Sweden, at ala»ut the time wheu 
the new Stone ug<‘ wu* giving way to 
the age of bronze in that country. It 
wu* follow ed bv a [>erlod of severer 
climate, ushering In the Iron age. 
This mlld-cllmate pollen thus deter
mines tliv former owner of the man
tle, who so carefully folded It up und 

hi it under three* stoBe* In a ditch, 
.i» a man of the early Bronze age.

Dagger Holes Revealed.
The careful workmanship of the 

weaver, who made the cloth <»ut of u 
mixture of hue wool and the hair of 
ante animals, probably deer, Is de- 

-crlbed by Ktuelle von Wulterstorff, 
und the possible romantic history of 
the gunm-nt, which has a number of 
dagger holes jabbed through it. Is 
hinted at by Suue I.undquist. Mr. 
l.undqulst states also that the toga of 
the ltouiuns was quite similar in 
shape to these elliptical Bronze uge 
muntles, though differing in size and 
manner of wearing A shorter Homan 
cloak, the “trabeu," worn largely by 
priests and soldiers, was even more 
nearly similar.

K ansas City to Have
6 f 7*Acre Airport

Kansas City.- !•* a-xing In it* fu 
ture ns an avi center, Kansas
City has ron1!"1
one of the la: - * mu > clpa! airports
in the United St

A tract of dST acres, situated but 
U
leased and contracts let f"r air mull 
and civilian hangars.

J. Ism Alexander, pre- lent of au 
aircraft .
ly |ns|»ected the -lie and 
the “best field in A merle

The land Is a peninsula 
on the Missouri rixer. It 
ed by water on three wh 
offer a landing place for 
well as land machines 
develo|>ed in two units. *
3,000 feet in diameter, 
by a diagonal direction 
feet wide The runways 
northeast to southwest, 
west to southeast, thus affording pos
sible takeoff or landing, no matter 
what dlrr-tlfir* [hr "“ 'let rwty b# from.

Find Sim^ar FomiU
in Separated Regions

Providence, It. I.-—Tile weird forest- 
that grew in tin widely separated 
swamps of what nr*- now the stilt-** 
of Rhode Island end Missouri were 
trlklngly alike in the plants that com

posed them, accordin',' to Dr. Eda M. 
Hound, writing in the Botanical <5h

r. recent- I 
dared It

j*ed tract 
surround-1 
and will 

pianes as 
is to w11 

Ire1* j 
and crossed 
runway 3<*«ij 
will lie laid 
und north I

It
r-h

Doctor Hound has made a ch-*e emu- < 
parison of f«>-ll plant remains from 
; I «• sandstones and shules of these re- 
jions, and states tbHt over SO per cent 
• f the plant species of the two locali
ties were Identical.

Norn* of the sjiedes that grew there 
those many millions of years ago sur
vives In to the present time, but the 
nearest relatives of some of them are 
now represented by ferns, club-mosses 
and scouring rushes or horsetails. Twc. 
classes of plants. In some ways the 
most Interesting of all, are now to
tally extinct. These were a group of 
trailing or vlnellke plants related to 
the ferns, and another group with 
leaves like ferns hut hearing true 
v.-eda. which are unknown among mod 
ern ferns.

t

I

‘Plumbing 
I Tin Work

I

I

SINKS 
T IN  WORK 
GAS STOVES 
GAS LIGHTS 
BATH TFItS 
GAS FITTING

E le ctr ic  W ire ing

PHONE. 224

SAM GILLILAND i
BAIRD

Sell* Anything From
Cougars to Grizzlies

Morton. Wash. Any grizzly bears 
today, or would you like a real live 
cougar, bobcat or soft-eyed black 
tailed deer? Small game, birds of any 
kind always on hand. Thus does A lc- 
tor W in n e r — well named for his adopt- 
,.,1 — advertise his wares about th*
country.

Wiitner lives on the south slope of 
Mount Rainier, where long protection 
has tamed the wild animals and birds 
until a little coaxing and offer of food 
Is the lure to get them within the de 
captive trap. He supplies many zoo* 
nnd private parks with wild life spec I- 
iM-n* each year only by going out Into 
Id- back lot and holding communion 
with the denizens of the forests.

Winner is a product of the early 
pioneer duys wheu he trapped, herded 
cattle and prospected for gold. He de- 

i Hares  tourists are gradually taming 
wild animals by scattering food here 
and there as they camp. The wild 
life learns to seek the human trav
elers, knowing something tasty 1- 
llable to remain for their benefit.

Spring Tonic
Harrisburg. I*a.—Here Is nature • 

■^ring tonic ns prescribed by Dr. Thee 
dor# B. Appel: Plenty of exercls*
in fresh air, lew ns ; t, more fruit an* 
vegetables, eight hours of sleep, pie;: 
of work and a goodly daab of play.

-•* . * 
i , #£

his Six-Room Bungalow
Adapts Self to Any Lotl«Ton Truck

with Stake Body

Jbr Economical Trontporlotion

IRE is much to be said In favor of the one-story dwelling aud when to 
or plan Is as expertly arranged as in this Colonial bungalow the usu: 
ions of luck of privacy and long distances to walk, are avoided, 
its house may run either lengthwise or ucross the width of the lot. Tf 

rl>r is of stulned grey shingles with either u green shingled or tiled roo 
' l i e  trimmings should be white and the shutters green to harmonl: 
!• ' roof.

i•■three bedroom** are well shut 
Am the rest of the house. The 
llpen porch or sun room can be 

"iieu off either the living 
I wig room. The kitchen has the 
rB built-in features, Including 
W ill breakfast nook. 
itBust of this house can be ma
l l  reduced by omitting the 
l& t  and allowing space on the 
|loor for a small boiler room, 
kills and roof also are shenthed 
■dotex to keep the tempera 
■t comfort point the yeai

The taiv.ou 
rolet v ilv* 
m o to r  l i i i  
n od e even 
ili l - n.Ublr.

A  new A C  Atr Cleaner 
prevent* dirt and (r it  
getting inuJc tlie mo
tor BMuring longer Ufa.

M o d e r n  v a c u u m
tank o iu rn c t tn iu n l 
Mil>1*1* id  gaeolinc to  
the carburetor.

T h *  new  A C
O il F il le r  r e 
moras all for- 
a lga  particle* 
from the crank- 
ca»e oil—p rov i
ding fo r fewer 
oil cbati|e* andof the worlds most po] 

pear-shift truck.

not itool rus

&  CVIotechnlo Institute, Chicago, 1924.

H e a v g , eatra- 
Iraved tenu-el- 
itptic tprioa* ~  
• -• parallel to 
th* frame.Chevrolet ia the world’s most pop

ular gear-shift truck because it offers,
at amazingly low prices, scores of 
valuable quality features not found 
on any other haulage unit in the 
low price held.

Included in this list are numerous 
recent mechanical improvements of 
the utmost imp :ce * ;ch as— AC  
oil filter an AC air cleaner to protect 
the motor from ex. e -sivc \n ear and to 
maintain at its peak efficiency the 
smooth, effortless power for which 
Chevrolet’s motor has long been fa
mous. Other new features are an im
proved transmission and new gear
shift lever; a new and more convert'

1-Ton Truck $ 
with Stake Body1 
1-Ton Truck $ .
Chaaaia *

iently located emergency brake; new 
and stronger crowned fenders; a 
new radiator of greater cooling ca
pacity; a new 17-inch steering wheel 
— and even bullet-type headlamps to 
give a distinctive touch of smartness! 
These are hut a few of the many new 
quality features offered you in Chev
rolet trucks— in addition to the 6- 
inch channel steel frame, super-rug
ged rear axle, oversize brakes, semi- 
elliptic springs set parallel to the 
load, and numerous others.
If you want the utmost in commercial 
transportation, combined with true 
economy, come to our salesroom and 
see the improved Chevrolet Truck!

I-Ton Truck $*7 r  r  1-Ton Truck 
with Panel Body / J J  Chaaaia with CabO l v  
Vi-TonTruck
Chaaau J 7 J  AU price* f. u. f>. Flint, Mich.

Jn atiditton tu iti*** low  price*. Chevrolet'* d r lh e n J  price* 
tacludefchc lowest handling and tn *a ttn |  charge* availabi*.

T h r rugged C h e v  
r o lc  1 r e a r  a i l c

So t » * * * c *  abun- 
■ nt *trrnjTthand 

Mamina for the 
heaviest haulage
duty—giving! tult-
le»* performance 
under rver* con
dition.

A  movlr-n. )-*peed 
tru iih im m on pro
vide, proper gear 
raltt>*forina*imum 
power under ever* 
condition.

The In •< rument
pa n e l I*  c o n 
veniently lo c a 
ted and U ( i t t i  
p I # t a w i t h  
• p t t d o m e t t r ,  
oil gauge, am
meter.

Abstracts of Tit 
Plats made to

Q.llahan County 
Maps.

X T u tk * ,  6 ”  channel Meal frame I*
contributing factor to th* long lif* an 
faultier* performance o f Ckavroit 

Truck*.

1 JAUDUii 1

T E X A S

NOTICE TO THE PUI
Dallas Semi-Weekly News, one of 

the best farm and general newspapers 
in the South,

THE BA1RI) S T A R --------J1-50
SEMI-WEEK LEY NEWS — $1.00

Mrs. Homer D .Driskill h 
kindly consented as Social I 
for The Star, and we ask that 
who entertaines, or who has > 
their home or goes for a visi 
of any kind, to please rep 
Mrs. Driskill.

Wre find it difficult to get 
and local news and we ar 
grateful to Mrs. Driskill for l 
ness in getting up this news 
Please report any news t* 
early in the week as possibl 
must have all copy in the 
Wednesday. Mrs. Driskill’f. 
No. is 184.

I am placing with F. L. Wristen, 
the famous Allen farm Acala Cotton 
Seed for planting. This is a pure 
longer staple than the common cotton. 
This cotton is propogated on the 
Allen farm, of 4000 acre’s at Nava- 
sota, Texas, by John D. Rogers 
These seed are specially processed by 
air blast, all light and faulty seed 

'being blown out, leaving only the full 
j fertile seed. These seed can be pro
cured at Mr. W'risten’s in time for 
1 planting, at reasonable prices. He

Both papers

TRAIN SCHEDULE

West Bound Trains
Arrives 6:40 p. m. 
Departs 6:50 p. m. 
Arrives 3:10 p. m 
Departs 3:20 p. m. 
Arrives 3:50 a. m 
Departs 3:55 a. m

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS
Use your Telephone to save time, 

it will serve you many ways—in busi
ness, socially or emergency Your 
Telephone, is for yourself, your fam
ily or your employes only. Report 
to the Managment any dissatisfac- 

T. P. BEARDEN,
Manager.

I f  you want a good shine, get it at 
Barber Shop, by "O, its great to Hr* at CLYD 

the fruits and flowers.”
Boh Swinson’s 
Junior.Esst Bound Trains

Arrives 11:30 a. m. 
Departs 11:40 a. m. 
Arrives 1:10 p. m. 
Departs 1:20 p. m 
Arrives 1:15 a. m 
Departs 1:25 a. m

Wc serve the best of Ice Crcain, and make a 
specialty of sering picnic parties.

Master Pleaters j 
Master Hatter

Master Dyers 
Master Cleaners

SCHEDULE
WEST TEXAS COACHES

to Fort Worth via Putnam, Cisco, 
Eastland, Ranger, Mineral W'ells and 
Weatherford:

LEAVE BAIRD EAST—
9 a. m. 11 a. m.
6:30 p. m. 9 p. m.

We iit’ve Shaw Bros. Ice Cream 365 days in the year

Cisco s Big Dry Cleaning Plant
Member National Association Dyers and Cleaners

Special Attention to Mail Order

3 p. m
LEAVE BAIRD WEST—

8:30 a. n». D a. m.
1:30 p. m. 4 p. m. 9 p. m. 12:30 a. 
4:30 p. m., 9 p. m. and 12:30 a. 

Coaches go to Abilene only, 
to Abilene--Sweetwater.

COACHES STOP AT 
HOLMES DRUG COMPANY

W e Never Substitute
TEXAS

T *
Jis! i*^ Liiit;r 1 ir ■■ i L w jH
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his Six-Room Bungalow
Adapts Self to Any Lot

■ i - 4 s i 5 ^ a w -  *■ **
T | l
objdri

f|{K is much to be said In favor of the one-story dwelling, aud when tu 
plan 1m as expertly arranged om in thin Colonial bungalow the usui: 

Ions of lack of privacy and long distances to walk, are avoided.
Ln house may run either lengthwise or ucross the width of the lot, T • 
|r is of stained grey shingles with either u green shingled or tiled roof 

trimmings should be white and the shutters green to harmonlr' 
lie roof.
I bedroom^ are well shut

tba rest of the house. The 
I pen porch or sun room can he 
K  "pen off either the living 
lug room. The kitchen has the 

built-in features, Including 
F?ul breakfast nook. 
i»»t of this house can be mu- 
reduced by omitting the 

bt and allowlP" space on the 
j'Hir for a small boiler room, 
ills aud roof also are shentbed 
I \ to keep »he tempera 

comfort point the year

--------- | uvtac aga«maa t■ Tiv.bg *•-------1 • .«- % •• a*viu«a ui iw •*«iMU *••• »l**'«*

jj

riEM uoot funMtNW T 3 "
©, Olotschnlo Institute. Chicago, l»2«.

4

Abstracts of Title, Plats, 
t Plats made to order.

C/.llahan County Ownership 
Maps.

t a ■■''■yon'" 1 r?,r>Tp, x C T  Cf\
Jhl<A.3vil A i>j  1KAc 1 I'J,

(IN C .)

Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

BAIRD, TEXAS
PHONE :»9. K. of P. Illdg.

ICE CREAM
Wc serve the best of Icc Cream* and make a 
specialty of sering picnic parties.

We i;rve  Shaw Bros. Ice Cream 365 days in the year

CITY PHARMACY
W e Never Substitu te

Improved Uniform International

Sunday School
? Lesson ’

(By REV • It FIT'/W ATER, I> D . 0«aa  
Moody HII>|h In t tutn of Chli-wito.)
(© , 1$!7, W x ilt rn  .\.>w«i»»p*r Union i

«■ — . ~~ 1 ~~‘V.

Letson fo r A p ril 24

PET .rt AT THE TRANSFIGURA
T IO N

LESSON/ T E X T — II Peter 
Mark 0:2-29

GOI.DKN  T E X T — And a voir, ratne 
out of the r'oinls a.iylng. T h ‘ »  lr> my 
b*duv>-d Son, it, ar ye Him.

PH IMA H V T O P IC — Jesus Show* P e 
ter Ill>* Glory.

J U N IO R  T( ip IC— T h «  Heauty and 
Olory of Christ.

IN T E R M E D IA T E  A N D  BG N IOR  T O P  
JC- V hat Peter Saw end Heard in the
Mount.

Y o u n g  p e o p l e  a n d  a d u l t  t o p 
i c — T he Majesty and Glory of Christ

a t t a b o y  Eddie

HU t

I. Ths Meaning of the Transfigura 
tlon (II Peter 1:1«-18).

These verses are an Inspired in.ct 
pretntlon by one who was prenent and 
knew all that transpired. The hop* 
of the disciples was crushed. When 
Christ announced His death which 
was to take place <>n the cross, they 
were tumble to see how victory could 
Issue from d**uth. Jesus took with 
Him, Peter. James and John, and the', 
went into the mountain by themselves 
Itefore going Into the mountain 11 * 
declared that there were some stand 
ing In His presence who would no? 
taste of death till they had seen the 
kingdom of God come with power.

Two men from the upper world 
were sent to converse with Jesus 
about Ills approaching death at J ru 
ssleuv—the very thing about which th*- 
disciples refused to talk Tin n, too 
Hod’s own voice was heard In word- 
->f approval of Christ's course, dlrec? 
ng them to hour the Master.

II. Jesus Chriat Glorified on the 
Mountain (v. II, 3).

He took the disciples *‘hy them 
selves" and wus “transfigured before 
them." This shows that the pnrpo-o 
of the transfiguration terminated umo 
the disciples and not on CliC -• 
f'hrlvt’s rebuke of Peter for his un 
willingness to hour eonermln
death nmwrently for a tlmo e .....  d
the disciples from I Situ His apt* .ir 
unco on the mountain typifies His \ 
Ihl, ai*ponr.n<e or, the Mount of 
olives (Zoch. 14:4. Ml

III. Peter, James and John Repre 
ent Israel In the Fle;h In Connection

With the Kingdom (v. 2).
Christ Is peculiarly the Kina *■* 

Israel. According to K/.eklel 37:21-27 
tile Israelites are to he the entrn 
people In the kingdom. This people 
shall he gathered from among th** tv 
rlotis and united ns ore In that klnc 
lorn In their own country 

IV Mo*es and Elijah Aopeared In 
Glory With Jesus (vv 4-13)

Th* m men In the glorified state an* 
vpieui -if the (Uth’.ts In xlo"y Mo • 
!:o was once detded an - ntri no*- Inf. 
destine appears now It: glory repre  

■ i tn." th** redeemed of th. l.ord wl 
hall piss through death into »ln 

" lotn. Elijah represents the re 
it**. ed who shall pass Into the k!t . 
on through translation. Soho* 
e llvlrg upon the earth when .Ii 

Lord shall come arid they witle a 
dying shall be changed.and thus pass 
nto the kingdom (I Cor I ’k Ao .’ II; ! 
The s. 4:14-18),

1. IV to r 's  proposal (vv ft. 0)
So (’ -'finitely was flu* method of th 

dngdom unfolded h**fore peter that 
e proi*oaed to erec? tabcrnacl*** for 
hrlst, Moses nnd Klljah It Is true 
hat the travelling of the majestic per 
.u, of Christ and the panoramic dls 

t»lay of the kingdom somewhat dlseon 
(erted Peter, yet he grasped Its oen 
mil meaning and proposed to cele 
hrate th*- advent of the klo deni which 
had been prefigured In a tang hi*: way.

2. The dlvitie voice out of the cloud 
(vv. 7. 8).

God declared Jesus to he Ills no- 
loved Son in whom lie was well 
pleased. If one would know what Is 
pleasing to God. let him study Jesus 
( ’hrlst who perfectly did His Fntlnw’s 
will. *

8. Jesus’ charge (vv, 0-13).
He charged them that they should 

tell no man concerning the things 
which they had seen until He hud 
risen from the dead.

V. A Demonstration of the Purpose 
of the Establishment of the Kingdom 
(vv. 1 k-20).

When they descended from the 
mountain »>f tran.-figuration they wit
nessed a great multitude In a state of 
pi rplexlty The Immediate cans,* of 
this state was the grievous condition 
of a young man possessed with a de 
mon (v. 13). This young man- state 
Is repre*cptnrive of the nations who 
are oppressed by the devil. Just as 
this young man was grievously op
pressed, causing him to cast himself 
Into the tire and into the waters, so 
th** nations to ' iy la their great per
plexity are doing tile thing*: which will 
result In their own destruction.

Speak* fe r  Christ
'Nothing speaks so loudly for Christ 

.is had lives made good. Ugly disposi
tions made beautiful, anger and envy 
ai d bitterness made swwl-  Echoes

Real Glory
Real glory springs from the sll*m 

•ciKpest of ourselves — Southern 
Methodist

God ‘ r « i
-. ul sees the rcui nobility In and 

oeliiud all sincere effort.—Echoes.

<2>

“ I like to be waiting and ready 
To serve you,”  says ‘ Here-You- » 

Are Eddie.”
It fills me with pleasure 
And joy beyond measure 

To be both consistent and steady!”

E a s te r  T im e  Is E g g  
T im e

We have them here in quan- 
, tities and we can assure you 
i that they are strictly fresh.

? Order all your Groceries, 
Meats, L ruits and Vegetables 
for your Faster Sunday Dinner 
here and your quests will enjoy 
the Easter Feast. ‘

Phone 120 or 130 for Service

Warren’s
"‘ a rk e tl i f t

PELICAN IS MENACE 
TO FISHING IN GULF

Texas May Place Bounty on 
Picturesque Fowl.

Austin, Texas.—Market fishermen 
on the gut/ con«*f of Texas are facing 
a pelican problem. They huve brought 
It to the legislature In the hope that 
law may I*** passed that will solve It) 
The (|u**stloti Is a i --ntroverslal on*j 
and revolves around th* difference of 
opinion as to whether the pellctm- 
really deplete flu* waters of the bay 
and gulf of marketable fish to any 
serious extent.

The National Association of Audu
bon Societies ha* taken a hand In the! 
dispute and is opposing any legislation 
that seeks to bring about the extei 
ruination of the pellenn. asserting that I 
It Is a harmle S suit water fowl.

This organization rites the results I 
of an Investigutl n m |,- b> the fed 
era! food adininietratloi: a lpip. whh 
reporte*! that there were In that year! 
only S.tgiO pelicans on the coast of 
Terns

The nnrlrpf flehermen ridicule this 
statement. They assort that 100,(**> 
pelicans would he a low estimate of 
the number that constantly feed upon 
fish In the waters of the gulf border
ing Texas, and that nearly 5.000 of 
the fowls can be counted any time on 
Pelican Inland In Pass Caavallo. to 
say nothing of the thousands of oth
ers that make their home upon other 
islands and the mnlnlatid.

Average for Each Pelican.
An experiment conducted hy Col 

William O. Sterret. when he wan state 
game commissioner, showed that each 
pelican catches an averag** of 1,000 
pounds of marketable fish a year. If 
there are 100,0*1 i*elh ;tn», they con 
sume a total of 10fi.o*»,ooo pounds of 
fish annually. If Sterrett’s estimate 
was correct. It Is txdnt'-d out. That 
means approximately jmunds of fish 
per cuplta of the p*-<iple of Texas.

When the hill of Representative H 
W. Wells of Edna, providing for tin- 
payment of a bounty on pelil%ns nnd 
pelican eggs, came la-fore the house 
It provoked earnest and at times hu 
momus discussion.

Profennional Cards

R. G. POW ELL

Physician and Surgeon
iffic* <)ver Holmes Drug Co.

BAIKL), TEXAS

A. R. HAYS, M. I).
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. Ai P. Railroad Co.
yi-s Jested nnd (ilasses Fitted

ffice down stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Residence Phone 245, Or No.11

R. L. G R IG G S
Physician and Surgeon 

Locul Surgeon, I e\as A Pacific 
Railroad Company

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Office Phone 279.

BAIRD, TEXAS

Residence Phone 235 
W. S. HAM LETT 

Kidney Diseases A Specialty 
Residence Phone 45

H AM LETT & HAM LETT
Physicians and Surgeons 

Special Attention to Diseases of 
Women and Children

Office at Baird Drug Co. Phone 29 
BAIRD, TEXAS

Berry & Estes, Pr tprictor* 
CONSISTENT AND STEADY 
TH AT’S “ ATTA-U )\ EDDIE'

Baini Texas |
i

Russian
C o .' r r rt* 1.00G Robberies

Nvltra, (*z(*choslovakfa.—t>n*» thoj- 
f 1 sin’cc vf'nl burglaries In l«*ss 
. . *-i\ v-:ir- >-r ;'»i nvernge of nun • 

•. ..n 1!: * each w*»*-k. is the record *.f
oi l'..;ril'»v. n P."-slan emigre, who 
• Just begun a year's jail sen tone*

*t r-lov’s method was unique. II 
etfit*led to he an Idiot who had In • 

mind, due to hards’ |ps Inflicted 
n lii’n by the P.oDhevIks before h 
us able to flee from Itussin. |t » 
u'uld never dD^uss «nv 'ith«'r «|ij-*'

' iin except com 'unism. the t*-h*»k- 
and ‘‘the Russian M'U'*h'r- rs."

For this reason !*«* we- looked upon 
•* a harin' 'ss Irihrdl** by every on** 
':o lived in the various village^ h, 
t ich he plied l»D trade. No on-- 
- **r once thought of iMsocinting him 
"l» burglaries, although they oc 
irred tn rapid snee** dun, souiet1:nc> 
••*e or four in ou*> day, soon after 

is arrlvul In any lo«-ulltv.

lolon W ou ld  L eg is la te
to F ix  S ize o f  Bisciv’ ts

Topekn, Kana.—Tl»e Oklahotnn leg 
•lators appear to have goue Kansas 
•in* iH'tler In the matter of cuMnary
•pform.

An Oklahoma mun wants to regu- 
•>»*• the size of biscuits, fixing their 
-•'drh nt three Inches. A copy of u 

' I setting forth a reform In the six.* 
•f biscuits was ra-elvpd Yi'bently 
f otn Oklnhoitm city. Kansas was 
’ •red to Join’ In the tgp* I ft move*nent. 

' t  the thrpp-hich-wlde h!e*ult r*»f*»rnt 
l-» good enough for Oklahoma, the 

'•n«o-, of th*> hill believe that Kan- 
i- ought to try It out.
Senator James W. Finley of Cha- 

ute. who m-enfiy chmiploned the 
. IsdiMon of mince pie, has been asked 
to study the Oklahoma biscuit reform 
liHl nnd ra ike a report.

“ Clyde adopts paving law G to 1. 
Votes water and sewer bonds to 
amount of $d0,000 3 to 1. The pleas
ant place to live.” 50-3tpd.

TK«.nf

jArfECTlONS 0r*NV or THE nrottoviHo bm*t* iw m cAusto srS3 lePiNOfO ATTHt j«HC m 
SUOtUXATEO VCRTCBSA I

Chiropractic c
!»H .  ( SPINAL)

Adjuslmenta t
uvea Will n B |MMal ■—bmniai Remove the Cause of

The measure was p 
house nnd. it is expect*-' 
with little Opposition ill 
provides that the r̂nte 
cents for ea*-h pelican 
rents for each pelican * 
Kuch bounty claim shall 
nled h.v n piece of the 
the pelican's hill, not I 
Inches long, ns proof t 
Wils killed NO I 
tlon of the eggs Is prnvl 

$2 for Each Porpoi 
The same hill rental! 

for the payni«*nt of t 
for each porp*»ls*> kill*- 
proof shall he f»»ur d 
of each ,porp*>ls«* It i: 
porpoises are also :n 
the rnarkPt fishing ■? -t 
eat many fish.

Men who have tv "<!* 
habits of the pellcat d 
gorge themselves tin•' ?! ■ 
fish , that the pom 
with fisli is of cnori' 
th«> fowls are as in . .
fishing Industry a- ? *
to the cotton Ind?; trv 

The views of tl *• 
are contrary to t 
Hugh M. Smith. - i 
States fish com nil- 
on a trip which lo 
coast for the purp 
the reported depre*? 
he collected p*-llrnti*- 
const an*1 th* < 
th**lr pouches w - t 
fish  which is no: t: • d f 
sumption. In Florida, i 
a in I tied 3.428 »p*---?niep 
whicii were disgorged I 
only 27 Individual (i'll 
ev**r s*dd in th e  market

I by f ’
d, It will meet 
the senate. It
shall pay 2.' 
killed and T 

*-gg destroyed 
1 be accotnpa- 
tipper part of 
less than four 
that the fowl 
/ the destruc 
Ided for. 
sc Killed, 
is a provision 
bounty of S2 
and that th** 

ies of the tali 
i claimed that 
it enemies of 
i'frv. as the

V. E. H ILL
DENTIST 

Jffice L’p-Stairs, Telephone Bldg 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS BOW YER
Attorney-at-Law

Office in Odd Fellows Building 
BAIRD, TEXAS’

OTIS BOW YER. JR.
Attorney-at-Law

| Western Indemnity Building 

DALLAS, TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 

BAIRD, TEXAS

i . Lusseil L. B. Lewis
RCSSELL & LEWIS

Attorn ys-at-Law
Practice in Civil Courts
Giuc-e at Court House 

BAIRD, TEXAS

PAU L V. H ARRELL
Attorney

and
!.v, Foster & McGee

Attorneys 
nted iu*w Offices 
i ss Plains, Texas

ITiIK

German Society U rges
“Bath a Week" for All

Berlin.— Reviving the slogan, “A 
hath a week for every German,” de
vised by Prof. Oscar Lassar In the 
days when Berlin had more beautiful 
fountains than bathtubs, the > -clety 
for Free Public Baths bn> begun a 
campaign for more swimming pools 
and bathing beaches.

Even today, the society reports, 
there are millions of persons In Ger
many without modern h 
for keeping clean, 
program started a i 
tury ago by various 
to fill the need hy 
lie bath houses wa 
and Inflation period 
been fully revived

The society Is ru 
foster the body-cleat 
Six additional hat 
are finished or uud*
Berlin alone.

tie facilities 
The well-rounded 

1 of a cen- 
and cities 

shlng pub 
hv the war 
never has

in

. . . . .  I

W. 0. WYLIE i
FI NERAL DIRECTOR f

Phone. SS Baird. Texas j

CLYDE N lR S E R Y  §
Pecan Trees Our Specialty |

Shade and Ornamentak >
J. H. Burkett, Prop. .

CLYDE. TEXAS *

SINGER SEWING MACHINES

I sell both the Electric and ordi
nary Singer Sewiug Machines. Also 
second hand machines.

See or phone,
H-P-- J- C. Neal, Clyde, Texas.

D. E. G A T H E R
Chiropractor, Baird, Texas 

Office Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to ft.

Says Chinamen’s Hyes
No Longer Oblique

Tacoma, Wash. GlUnatnen's eyes 
have ceased to be oblique, reports 
Clyde Mi»»re, steamship representative.
Just returned from Canton on the 
President Jackson. The orientals are 
stntuiing around the camps of the ma
rines from America, Gnat Britain and 
France, wide open eyes appraising th** 
equipment and uniforms of the foreign 
fighters. The mart in) music of the 
hu mis at once creates a riot among 
the natives, all trying to force their 
way close to the circle of musicians. 
Moore declares several thousand well- 
groomed soldiers from foreign powers 
might disrupt the revolution by stag
ing h dress parade.

------ —  --------—— — l— ^

Are You 
“Toxic ?”
It 1» U ell,Then, tn Learn the Importance 

of Good Elimination.

F u n c t io n a l  inactivity of the
kidneys permits a urtention of 

waste poisons in the blood. Symp
toms of this toxic condition are a 
dull, languid feeling, drowsy head
aches and, sometimes, toxic back
ache and dizziness. That the kidneys 
are not functioning as they should is 
often shown by scanty or burning 
passage of secretions. Many readers 
have learned the value of Doan’s 
PtlJe, stimulant diuretic to the kid
neys, in this condition. Users every
where endorse Doan's. A»k your 

' neighbor?

D O A N ’S p2i^
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidney*

Frwtcr-Mllbura Ca.. M fg . Ch i in., BugWo. I f .  T .



For Ladle* with Dark Sallow lor 
Blemished Complect ions.

I have discovered a Beauty Crt* ini 
that will astonish you with its siaple 
effective softening and whitenin® of 
the dark sallow or Blemished Ot>m-
plection. 1

It heals, softens and preserves (the
delicate skin tissue and thus restr •••»
the natural bloom, and healthy School 
Girl Complection, so sought after -by 
Famous Beauties everywhere.

Yv1lT can make this wonderful Pre-
peration at home in yc
The -simile ingredients.

Dr
for

pare time, 
ht at your 
cents and

Be

an.
not

II 5 to 12 
ghbors. 
i repeater, 
r money

id full in* 
using this 
r $1.00 to 
e and this 
i  this may

IN THE M ATTER OF CX)UNTY F INAN CE  IN THE H AND S OF 

MRS. ROY JACKSON *
Treasurer of Callahan County, Texas 

Commissioners' Court Callahan County, Texas 
In Regular Session September, 1926

llllllllllllllllllll

We, the undersigned, as County Commissioners for said 
County of Callahan, and State of Texas, and Honorable Victor B. Gilbert, 
County Judge, a constituting the Commissioners' Court of said County, and 
each of us, do hereby certify that on this the 14th day of Nov. A. D. 1926, 

at a regular session of quartely term of said Court, we, have compared and 
examined the quarterly report of Mrs. Roy Jackson, Treasurer of said County, 
for Quarter beginning July 31st, 1926 and ending Oct. 31st. 1926, and

finding the some to he correct, hove caused an order to be entered upon the 
Minutes of the Commissioners Court of Callahan County, stating the ap
proval of same by our said Court, which said order recites the amount re
ceived and paid out of each fund by said County Treasurer since her last 
report to this court, and for the time covered by her present report, and the 
balance of each fund remaining in said Treasurer's hunds on the said 31st 
day of October, 1926. v

We and each of us find the report to be correct as follows:
Jury, or First Fund:
Balance last Quarter*--.* . .' .
Amount Received during Quarter 
AmoiAit Paid out during Quarter 
Amount to Balance

$11210.97
444.04

27.00
$11628.01

igain. Audr 
-T. O. H. S
». O. Box 10

PARADISE SHOWN  
ON OLD-WORLD M AP

Adam and Eve and Tower of 
Babel Also Figure.

F*»el. Switserlsnd.— The first map
of the world «*\«r turned out by tbs 
priming press sho*» n fanciful, plate-
sha|>ed uni vers* with Adam and Era 
and the tower f Babel much In evi
dence. according to Dr. H H iN lagtr, 
professor of geography at the Univer
sity of Basel.

In a lector* befi r*- the Geograph
ical Society of Bawl Doctor Hum In 
z>-r i i •. -1 uir • -t' : .e fact that
tl

ilr

The

sstnger In a volume w hich 
>*d to th»- library of the re-

vo I MI - - iM D tor Hss-
singer are almost ld«-ntlcul except for 
a few insignificant deta - The maps 
were cot into wood by two Germun 
artists, and the text Is in German. 
They contain some known geograph
ical facts of the time, combined with 
fanciful Ideas about the universe sup- 
pi!.'! hr t - -• git at' ns of the
Middle ages

Paradise with four great streams 
flowing frov It. » n prominent  
place on this flat-earth map. Tha  
known Islunds of the world are a r 
ranged in a cir '.* around the main
land of the world.

■»
say was mad** at about the same time, 
has [.at n text ' ...». - H*«!ncer said.

----------

Uses Class “Stcm ach ”
ir*\ •

in  u ig e v L c  i ^ e n t

* oiis co <»n In

Not onh fli!)* hi 1
are the

tame Iri the body of j n ind the low-
f»st hdimal, f >r ( 'nrl 1*. Sherwin, pro-

*if iih\*."'n"ii ry at
Fordham university. fold in ’idlcnca
st the Manhattan Trude school.

The process of d'g••stlon can be re-
prod need In the 1 cb ■rafor\ test tube.
Doctor Schwerin de• hired By mix-
Inc saliva with bojiei 1 starch or bread
crumbs In a class cot rnlner and keep-*
Inc the mixture at 1 • :> ’emperatgr*
It Is possible with 'he aid of chem-
Icsl tests to show cxacfly what hap-
pens In the alimentaifv cniial, the scl-
entist explained. F'*"d y hi; d he de-
fined, he said, as hsmnces that llv-
Inc matter can ut!l'z< n
the repair of tissue broken down dur-
inc the wear and t< ,»r f -P  day life.

Teeth Gone A n c ien t Van
Ground Food in Mortar

Salt Lake Uity, i"tah. False teeth
makinc was not on" f -irts of an-
ejent mnn. says I'm A A Kerr head
of the University of I f li department
of archeology.

However, the earl •• day cliff dweller.
when teeth were rnissing, had a wnv
of crlndinc his f >< Hl« method In-
volved use of a *r sr ii,. mortar
and pestle In lieu •>f -store" teeth

Material which Pr -or Kerr caf.h-
ered on an exp!oraifion trip ia south-
em Utah from a of cliff-
dweller craves in< 'ide<1 the skeleton
of a mnn who pr"Itnhly was about
seventy years old There wore only
two teeth In the sî 1. Tn the crave
were one of the tiny mortars and a 
pestle, disclosing, the professor holds, 
that these implements substituted for 
artificial molars.

$11628.01 Balapce.
Road and Bridge, or Second Fund: 
Overdrawn last Quarter 
Amount Received during Quarter
Amount Paid out during Quarter 
Amount to Balance „ __ ________

$17863.95 Overdrawn 
General County, or Third Fund: 
Overdrawn last Quarter 
Amount Received during Quarter 
Amount paid out during Quarter 
Amount to Balance_______ _________

$732.00 Balance
Available No. 4, or Fourth Fund:
Balance Last Quarter ___

I Amount Received during Quarter 
Amount Paid Out during Quarter 
Amount to Balance

91667.67 Balance.
H Unit, No. 2 Fund:

B.iiag*« I-ast Quarter
Amount Received during Quarter 
Amount Paid Out during Quarter 
Amount Trans, to other Funds 
Amount to Balance

$00.00 Balance.
V Unit No. 3 Fund, Escrow Class;

Balance last Quarter ,,,-
Amount Received during Quarter 
Amount Paid Out during Quarter 
Am  unt to Balance

$7622.49, Balance.
C Unit No. 1 Fund. Escrow Class:

Balance last Quarter 
Amount Received during Quarter 
Amount Paid Out during Quarter 
Amount to Balance ------- ----------

$1306.45, Balance.
E Unit No. 2 Fund Escrow Class:

Balance Last Quarter - —  ----
Amount Received during Quarter 
Amount Paid Out during Quarter 
Amt. Trans, to Other Funds 
Amount to Balance

$1376.71, Balance.
655 C Fund. Escrow Class:
Balance Last Quarter 
Amount Received during Quarter 
Amount* Paid Out during Quarter 

-unt to Balance

$2341.66, Balance.
Estray Fund. Fifth Class:

Balance Ij»st Quarter 
Amount Received during Quarter 
Amount Paid Out during Quarter 
Amount to. Balance.

$210.81, Balance.
No. 1, Sinking Fund. Sixth Class:

Balance Last Quarter ----
Amount Received during Quarter 
Amount Paid Out during Quarter 
Amount to Balance--------------------

$23.01, Balance.

No. 1, Available Fund, Eighth Class:

Balance Last Quarter -------------
Amount Received during Quarter 
Amt. Trans, from Other Funds 
Amount Paid Out during Quarter 
Amount to Balance

$3393.38, Balance.

No. 4. Sinking Fund. Ninth Class:

Balance Last Quarter 
Amount Received during Quarter 
Amount Paid Out during Quarter 
Amount to Balance

$3871.90, Balance.

Public Building Fund. Tenth Class:

Balance last Quarter 
Amount Received during Quarter 
Amount to Balance 
Amt. Paid Out during Quarter 
$727.77, Balance.

Find Lost Village
Tokyo. Jspan.—A village lost to the 

world TOO years has been found In the 
mountains of the north. Its 162 In 
habitants had never beard of the rent 
of the world. Their ancestors fled 
when defeated In war.

$11655.01 -J11655.01

$ 1256.86

17863.95

$ 8592.36 

10628.45

$19120.81 $19120.81

$15281.43
$8097.78
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$732.00

$15281.43 $15281.43

$3640.52 
$ 00.00

$1972.85
$1667.67

$3640.52 $3640.52

$8891.23
$9316.91

$11602.03

$00.00

$18208.14 $18208.14

$26987.25
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$7622.49

$39745.05 $89746.05

$3774.29 
$ 00.00

- $2467.84 
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$6788.75
$40531.96
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$2467.92
$1375.71

$47320.71 $17320.71
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$7080.33

$12185.78
$2241.66

$14427.44 $11127.44

$210.81 
$ O0.00
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$00.00
$210.81

$210.81 $210.81

$3794.53 
$ 630.04

$4401.56
$ S M I

$4424.57 $4424.57

_.$ 585.61 
$1337.46 

$9073.13 %
$7602.82

$3393.38

$10996.20 $10996.20

_ $9119.80 
$ 49.68

$5297.68
$3871.90

$0169.48 $9169.48

$724.15 
$ 3.62

$727.77
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OPENING

-Saturday, April 16th
Ladies, vve will have something’ for you that you 

will appreciate for the following: Easter Sunday. This 
is free to the ladies only—come early and get yours*

We are o ff to the Photographers convention Tues
day, 12th. Will return Thursday, 14th with every
thing: new in the photographic line. These new ideas 
with our exclusive new 40-foot operating room, new 
lightings equipment, posing sets and back grounds. 
We are going to give you something you will appre
ciate in photographs. We will have with us on this 
occasion three national demonstrators, showing of 
everything new in art and g ift lines. Their complete 
lines will be on display and for sale at reduced prices. 
Those who wish to purchase Art Pictures of quality 
will never have this opportunity again and at prices 
you will be surprised. In addition to this we are 
going to have a sale on our complete lines of Art and 
Gift goods, already on display.

We will have 100 8x10 assorted framed flower 
Oilettes, square and octagon shape. These attractive 
pictures retail at $1.50 and $2.50 each. We are going 
to give one to each lady as long as they last for the 
sum of 25 cents and 50 cents each. You will be sorry 
if you don’t come early.

We carry the most complete line of easel swing 
frames at very attractive prices.

We have more than 100 patterns o€ high grade 
moulding from which to select made-to-order frames.

We make a specialty of copying and enlarging old 
photographs that are partly faded-our reproductions 
will surprise you.

Our developing and kodak finishing is the l>est, 
selling exclusively the Eastman film and using the 
equipment of Eastman Kodak Co.

We make pictures from the smallest that’s good 
to the best that’s made.

WALTONS STUDIO. ART & GIFT SHOP
CISCO, TEXAS

ADVERTISE-IT PAYS.
STAR W ANT ADS (JETS RE8UL

0 0  \ Q U  K N O W -

You Can Buy a FORD SJfJDAN for

$124!4ess
than any other make of closed 5- 
passenger car?

That You Can Buy a
FORD COUPE for

$165.
than any other make of Coupe?

08
' • L E S S

That You Can Buy a

FORD ROADSTER for

$178.!3hss
than any other make roadster?

What You Get in 
Extra Value

all steel bodies 

-demountable rims 

starter 

balloon tires

no extra charge for Pyroxylin
colors

The new Hot Plate Voporizer, 
Fofd’a latest sensation, largely 
responsible for eight Ford owners 
average of 64 miles on ONE gal-* 
Ion of gas in the Cisco to 
Mineral Wells test

over 100 additional improvments 
over the latest model

$727.77 $727.77 j SHAW MOTOR COMPANY
Witness our hands official? this the 14th day of November. 1926:

Victor B. Gilbert, County Judffe. 
Virgil F. Jones, Com. Prect. No. 1;
J. H. Carpenter, Com Prect. No. 2;
W. A. Everett, Com. Prect. No.3.
G. H. Clifton, Com. Prect. No. 4; 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this the 14th day of Sept., 1926. 
(SEAL) E. Settle, Clerti, County Court, Callahan County, Texaa.

I certify above as true copy of original thereof.
(SEAL) S. E. Settle, Co. Clerk. (33-1L)

(Incorporated)

THE UNIVERSAL CAJt

Authorized Ford Dealer Baird, Text
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